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CEUTHER-BOSLER NUPITALS MILLION BUSHEL WHE.AT 
CROP ESTIMATED

^Ye«t«f<lay afternoon at six o’clock : 
marked>the bejrinnin>r of twain lives; 
moulded together in wedlock for two 
of our ■'communities charming young 
feopler Mr. C. C. Geuther and Miss 
Grace Bosler were married yesterday 
^ • m e cn  at the Christian Parsonage 
it Pampa by Rev. Paul Merrill, in 
Jie presence of the Pastors family j 
ind MtBdames J> H. Kelley and L. B. | 
Sroaddns of Miami.

The bride was dressed in a veij- 
reautiful gown of White Satin, trim- 
laA-With Georgette and wore a White 
aee Picture hat, making a very char- 
ning, lovable and captivating bride, 
fhe groom was dressed in a dark 
Tay suit, and iPlhis column may be 
•ermitted to say so, he was real hand- 

■Omc. Mr. Geuther is one o f the Pan-

ALL FOR HEALTH FOR ALL

By Dr. M. M. Cirrick,
State Health Officer

Few people who “ get mad”  live to 
be old. Ange'* and worry are the 

I two great shorteners of life.
I The peovde who live to be old arc

THE IMACNATIVE TIME

(By Anna Mae Brady.)
Mothers, did you ever .̂ top to real

ize the importance of that period in 
your child's development when his 
little mind is free to wander over the 
hills of fancy and he is finding so

Roberts county this year, will ac
cording to estimates produce a mil
lion bushels of wheat. That is a let 
of wheat, is it not? Up to date 
•Miami has shipped out near 300,000 
bushels. Last week alone there were usually those to whom nature has giv- n’ uch difficulty in linking up the real
approximitely 50 cars of 2,000 bush- eri at least one .sharp warning__a unre.il? It is the opjiortunity
els each shipped and this will conti- | warning which they have needed. j and every one of us to
nuo for several weck.s before the ' The greatest proportion of people entrusted the care and de.
wheat is all shipped out. ; are torn healthy, r.i.ii their ways of velopment of a little child needs to

The Panhandle country this year is , livi.ig make them sick. stuily and understanil it in order that
breaking all former records in wheat \ \Ve all have our playthings. Happy ; " ' “ y niake the most of it.

are they who are contented with | AH u-* are dreamers of dreams, 
those they can obtain; those hours ' And it is well that it is so, for every 
are spent in the wisest manner that worthwhile act that hag been given to

the world was first a dream in the

'^ ndlc« prosperous wheat farmers of
------------— North Plains and has lived in the

Mnhcodle for several years. The 
lew bride is a niece to Mrs. J. C. 
iMnett, coming here from Buffalo, 

1̂  f S k  0hDuri, and has been staying with
L X \ ^  Me  L. B. Broaddus for the past sev-

months, and the wedding is the 
diMination of a warm courtship for 
he p u t  several months.

. Immediately following the wed-
the briday party drove to the 

aSntifiil South Plains home of Mr, 
m r r i m  ^  ^  L. B Broaddus where a- 

► Siting them was a very elaborately
1 NpMBl dinner, and a number of 

•Mts hrho added to the joy of the 
^  MMloQ with smiles and good wish-

L The dining room was profusely 
eeornt#il with white roses and bunt- 
If, and the table laden with every- 

make a wedding 
decorated with many 

iee flowers eleirantly arranged and 
very merry time ■was had in the 

Utakhlg. Mr. Geuther showed some 
llinary skill himself in cutting and 
•Vfns the big wedding cake which 

pcesented the happy young cou-
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production. Hardly a farmer in the 
entire section o f the country esti-; 
mated his crop at more than 75 per 
cent of what he is actually making,! 
and breaking the general rule of o-1

hap- I
can easiest shaile the ills of life, and 
are the least productive of ill conse-
fiuence.— Lady Montague.ver-estimating, it makes a very

py surprise.  ̂ j baby in the home may mean
The Miami territory, which is pro-1 shorter nights and longer days for its 

ducing more wheat according to a- dad and mother, less money in the 
f'reage is indeed the choice place of bank and loss gadding around in so- 
thc grand old state of Texas. Xo o- j dety for a time. But a baby in the 
thcr section ofthe state enjoys the home also means love ties strengthen-

mind of some person. Every book 
that was written, every picture paint
ed, every field cultivated, was first 

■ just a flight of imagnative fancy. All 
o f us go this far, but it is not enough 
to dream; we must do as well. The 
successful pereson is the one who 
thinks over hig dream and organizes

die, and no part of the Panhandle 
produces quite so much as Roberts 
County. Our soil is a little richer 
and a little deeper, and we get a lit
tle more rain every year than other 
sections, and many old timers who 
travel a great deal state that crops 
are always better here than any
where else; in fact the further away 
from Miami one gets, the lighter the 
crops are. And still we can say a 
great «leal for our neighboring coun-

nerpetual prosperity of the Panhan- j ed, home made happier, the past for- h'* thinking until it is no longer a
gotten and the future worth living dream but reality, 
for. ; M'e grown-ups would give the gold i

Good habits are always a legal ten- Midas, were it possible, if we might 
der for good health. h»'’® developed in us the power of j

Moderate muscular exercise in the j vision, the power to see life imagna- 
open air to the extent of slight fa- ' tive^-. Yet our little tots from three 
tigue, or until there is a perceptible 1 *** have this power to the nth de
perspiration is a greater preventive and instead of fostering and or-
of disease than the whole apothecary ganizing it we do our best to stifle it
shop. as a trait not to be desired. The seed

Wherever community nursing is , o f genius lies in many of our child-
undertaken by a competent nurse and parents and teachers who do

ties. Yes, we have a very wonder- with a reasonable amount o f public n®t understand, do their utmost to
r  1 * t M «« .1  ̂ft « A M ft« A ft ftft I ft ft *̂ft ̂  ftft A  ̂ft-ft .ft ft ftftft ftftftftftftft ..1̂  ftft ft ft a A Vft ftftftftftftftft A )ft ? ftft .ft ft ft. ̂  f ft. Ift 1 -ft a ft. ftftful and substantial wheat and cattle 
country.

Many were the beautiful wedding 
ita giventhem by their host of 
•friends together with a super- 

ce of every good wish that 
ran bestow upon a young 
couple.

• 'Mr. and Mrs. Geuther will live on 
■ r o w  Covey farm on the North

iainf|lrhere they will be at home to
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Q M ^R E D  45,000,000 CHRIST
MAS SEALS

TiM' Texas Public Health Associa- 
M Bat placed an order for 45,000,- 
to cavi stmas seals with the Nation- 

Tti|^rculosis Association. These 
tfa arc for the 1921 seal sale. 
.«hBJtoal this year is a departure 
Qm tke usual style, being diamond 

«d  ^nd depicting Santa Claus 
l«lta*ll''o small children. Last year 

seals amounted to $90,000 
lutat. This is the second year 

at tiM ¡National Tuberculosis Asso- 
I t io il^ s  had entire charge o f the 
$1 tala. Previous to that the sale 
It held in connection with the A- 
trleaiiiRed Cross.
The Texas Public Health Associa- 
M ban at the present time twelve 

Biated local societies which are 
nving on an extensive campaign 
r hatter health. The work o f these 
filerant organizations is financed 
g r . , ,  by the sale o f Christmas

Tha Texas Public Health Associa- 
n  in cooperation with the local 
diaties is carrying on an extensive 
m H t9  rogram, specializing in the 
Wantion of tuberculosis. An in- 

•ad|leal sale means increased ac- 
in the fight for better health.

—— — -I»-

FORD PLANT BUILDS 
108,962 IN JUNE

Demand Exceed* Output a* Ford 
Break* All Previou* Record*

During the month of June, the 
Ford Motor Company, thru its De
troit Factories and 22 .Assembly 
Plants throughout the country reach
ed the production of 108,962 Ford 
cars and trucks, setting a new high 
record for one month.
* Production of Ford cars and trucks 
has been steadily increasing since 
early Spring, and shows substantial 
gains over the same period last year. 
The second quarter of 1921, viz., 
April, May and June, shows an out
put of 301,796 Ford Cars and trucks 
against 220,878 for the same three 
months of last year, or a net increase 
o f 80,918.

Despite the fact, however that the 
Ford Plants have been running at 
maximum capacity, the demand for 
Ford cars and trucks is not being met 
and at the present time, many thous
and unfilled orders have been piled 
up ahead so that Ford .sales are still 
limited by manufacturing facilities 
rather than marketing po.ssibilities. 
Particularly is this true with respect 
to enclosed cars, for which the de
mand has been unusually heavy.

One reason cited by Ford Officials 
for the unprecedented demand for 
Ford cars is the present tendency to
ward economy. Many of those 
whose names have been added to the 
long list o f buyers might well have af 
forded larger and more costly cars 
than the Ford, but it is the belief 
that most prospective motor car buy
ers are investigating all o f the costs 
incident to motoring much more care
fully than at any period during the 
past five years.

The estimated output o f the Ford 
Factories for July calls for 109,000 
cars and trucks, or a production of 
4360 a day for 25 days. Since the 
assembling of cars is being handled 
during an eight hour work day only, 
the hourly output will be 545 cars. 
In other words, one Ford car or

support, the work grows rapidly and . vJ'ush out the very thing which later 
the community readily recognizes the M^®y have,
value o f the service. It is prophe- “ But.”  you say, “ if I encourage 
sied by the more farseeing public' ‘ h'» w'H it not make my child un
health authorities that, in another ‘ «'uthful? Already he juggles the 
ten years, no town, city or county, en | truth in most alarming ways.”  .As 
•lowed with reasonable vision, will at- j mothers and fathers of children, we 
tempt to conduct its public health • must be able to distinguish between 
and philanthropic affairs without nurs . ® flight o f fancy and a deliberate in- 
ing service. | tent to deceive. Fortunately for us

I the latter cases are very rare. If in 
-------—— o--------------  . doubt ask the child; if it is a flight of

DO YOU WANT TO 
BUY SOME HIGH- 

CLASS GROC
ERIES

A T  THE RIGHT PRICES?

As money seems to be a little hariJ to 
get hol(J of at this time, vee have cut our 
prices on what we have in stock that was 
bought some time ago.

On what \ve buy now, we are making 
some better prices than we could a short 
while ago, and if the wholesale houses 
are making us better prices, why should 
we not give our customers the same?
When you need your ne.xt order, come 

and see what good prices we can make 
you on first-class goods.

i . c ^

J .  H .  D I A L
3taple and Fancy Groceries.

WEEDS ARE A BREEDER 
OF DISEASE

AN APPEAL TO TEXAS VOTERS

|2.48twill buy a pair o f real $3.50
in *  Hk hide shoes, size No. 9 at truck leaves the assembly line every 
QChe Bros. 6 1-2 seconds.

nMEASURED SOLELY BY 
USEFULNESS

There is no other way to compare the 'value of your bank to 

^ou than by real definite, tangible use you can make o f its
4»

icilities. We can offer you service whose usefulness has been

Next Saturday, July 23rd, the vot
ers of Texas will pass upon the a- 
mendment to change our present sys
tem of prison management in Texas.
The present commission should be a- 
bolished, so the state legislature will 
be free to make laws for the manage
ment and control of the penitentiary 
and the prison farms. Under the 
pre.sent law the governor of Texas 
cannot control the penitentiary, nei
ther can he remove a prison official 
for flagrant violation of the law.
The brutal treatment of prisoners 
now going on in Texas is a disgrace 
to civilization. No attempt is ever make the most of it.
made to enforce the law against b ru -; _______ o__
tal convict guards. The abolishment 
o f the prison commission is the first 
step toward redeeming the good 
name of our state, and the banishing 
of bull whips, clubs and chains as in
struments o f torture heaped upon 
helpless human beings. Vote to a- 
bolish the prison commission.

j fancy he will tell you so. ;
What we need to do is to help the 

child see his vision clearly and then 
furnish him with some plastic mater
ial with which he can make his dream 
come true. P'airy tales are excel
lent for the imagnative ^hild. He is 
living in their world and they help | 
explain for him that most inexplica
ble thing called life. Free hand cut
ting, clay modeling and the sand ta
ble furnish material which will en
able him not only to see the picture 
more clearly, but will also lead him ' 
to be a doer as well as a dreamer, 
woth of which are necessary.

The imagnative period, the oppor- : 
tunity time, comes but once, so let us

Do you know that every weed 
patch in this town is a breeding house 
for disease. Get busy and cut those 
weeds along your street or alley and 
around your house. By doing this 
you will help eliminate the danger 
of a typhoid epidemic and at the  ̂
same time beautify your city. Your 
pijde in keeping up the appearances 
o f your home should be sufficient in
centive _for you to keep your weeds 
cut so now get out that old sickle and 
advance on the enemy.

CITY NOTICE
By order o f the City Board you 

are hereby notified to cut your 
•̂ êeds. This order must be com
plied with.

C. S. Seiber, Mayor.

MIAMI CHAUTAUQUA AUG. 3.

DENTIST WILL LOCATE AT 
MIAMI

GEORGE W. DIXON, 
I’resident Texas Bet- 

Ter Prison League. 
Houston, Texas, July 18, 1921.

f

FACTS ABOUT ASBESTOS

Dr. L. M. Hicks of Dallas, will lo- 
I cate in Miami according to statement 
; from him this week. He has rented 
' rooms in the Smith-Mathers building 
I and expects to be ready to open his 
new office by August 1st. He has 
ordered new fixtures ofthe very lat-1 
est and best type, and comes to Mi- ; 
ami very highly recommended both 
as a gentleman and dentist. He has | 
just completed a four year course in 
one o f Texas best dental colleges and 
passed the State Board examination, j 

The art of weaving the mineral fi- Dr. Hicks is a son-in-law of Mr. | 
ber in asbestos, which is ordinarily in and Mrs. B. F. Jackson of this place, 
destructible, was rediscovered at a  ̂and the people of Miami welcome | 
comparative late period of civiliza- i these good people to our midst and j 
tion. 'Woven asbestos was used in ■ we are glad to have them make their | 
the ancient pyre to preserve the royal ' permanent home here, 
ashes. Charlemagne is said to have 
had a tablecloth made o f asbestos 
and to have cleaned it by throwing it 
into the fire, which consumed the 
dirt, thus illustrating in a spectacu
lar manner one of the most valuable 
properties of this material.

The fiber o f the best grade of as
bestos is beautiful and silky and has 
great flexibility, elasticity, and ten
sile strength, according to the United 
States Geological Survey, Department 
of Interior. It can be spun into 
thread so fine as to run 225 yards to 
the ounce, and as it is incombustible 
as well as a nonconductor of heat and 
electricity and resists the action of 
most acids, its field of use is large.
The possible application of asbestos ! Carter, 
are far from fully appreciated not | Personal
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FARM WANTED
Wanted to hear from owner of a 

farm or good land for sale for Fall 
delivery.

L. Jones, Box 551, Olney III.

A PRETTY HOME FOR SALE
Must be sold the next 60 days, so 

if you want a nice home near school, 
now is your time to buy— and the 
price will be right.

O. M. COX

! Please call Strader and Whatley 
or G. B. .-llexander when you have
hogs for sale. Can pay top prices.

EPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM
July 24, 7:30 P. M.

“ The Peril* of Worldline**”
(1 John 2.15-17; 2 Tim. 4,10) 
Leader.— Miss Frankie Jackson. 
Songs.
Opening Sentences.
1 John 5, 4-5,— Miss Gladys Lowry 
Rom. 12, 1-2.— Miss Laura Chris

topher.
Gal. 6, 14,— Miss Hazel Talley. 
Jas. 1, 27; 4, 4, Miss Mae Russell. 
The Lord’s Prayer.
Leader’s Talk.
Religious Indifference,— Miss Eli

zabeth Mathers.
Lowering o f Ideals,— Miss Ellie

Strader and Whatley would like to 
buy your hogs. Will want two to 
four car loads per week. It will pay 
the dealer as w-ell as farmer to see 
them before selling elsewhere.

PHOTOGRAPHERS NOTICE.
Rowe, the Photographer of Cana

dian will be in Miami Friday and 
Saturday, July 22-23, prepared to do 
the best and latest in photos. See 
him for good work.

AT SPECIAL BARGAIN
One Emerson Grain Drill.
One Emerson Double Disc Plow.

 ̂ One Trible Disc Plow.
I Look these over, the price is right.
I Panhandle Lumber Company.

We have just twenty pair of Elk 
hide shoes. No, 9, we have been sell- 

I ing for $3.50, no'w offered to you at 
i $2.48. Locke Bros.

S A F E  B A N K I N G

Announcements.
only by tfie general public but by the ¡ Mae Kinney, 
manufacturers who are in search of 
material for special uses to which as
bestos may well be applied. Perhaps 
it is most generally used to make fire
proof cloth for theater curtains. It 
has been used also for maki.-tg fire
men’s clothing.

Defilement,— Miss Clara

PRESBYTERIAN LADIES AID |
The Presbyterian Ladies met w*ith 

Mrs. J. D. Lard with 8 members pres- j 
cnt. .After an hours work we ad ' 

Everywhere in cold , journed to meet the first Wednesday | 
countries it is extensively employed j in September. Every member is ex- j 
for covering furnaces, boilers and pected to keep up the work on the
pipes to prevent loss o f heat._ 
bestos is a good insulator.

Safe banking does not mean merely safety for the banker, 
but safety for his depositors— Safety for the entire banking 
system— Safety for the Nation.

This bank is doing its utmost to serve the interest Xf its 
depositors and those o f the community to the best advantage.

THE BANK OF MIAMI
R o b e f t s  C o u n t y  D « i|> o H to r|r

Individual Responsibility over $400,000.00 
H. Russell, President. Thos. J. Boney, Cashier.
J. F. Johnston, V-Pres. Jas. B. Saul, A-Cashier.
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Commerce 
Battle Front

Pacific Coast Is Becoming One of 
tfie Country's Most Im

portant Boundaries.

HAS INTERESTING HISTORY
Two Prlceleu F«aturet of Coast, San 

Francisco Bay and Puget Sound, 
Missfd by Spanish Explorers in 

Their Early Explorations.

(vast of ttií Atlantic. Fruía a lailiit 
W iiillos imrili c f San Fraiiilucu uno 
salla iiortiiwaril fur liumlroUs of iiilU'S 
aloiipslilo liliilla utili proiiiontoi'les, 
tliiilliii; Imrtll.v tiiiy imloututloiia o f Uii- 
lioriuuiv.

Numerous Small Baya.
".Vortli uf tilo malli l>ulpo o f  tbo 

l 'mlt lo  coast, f a p o  Moinlooliio, amali 
lia.vs aro m oiv iiumoroiis la t'aliforiim. 
t>roi;oii ami W u'l iluplon, nml al'oiii 
iiiaiiy o f  tlioni rallriunla Iiiino 1>o<íi 
laillt lililí ooiisiiionililo oomuiori lai do- 

; \oli'pliioiit lia- tak«'ii i'Iaoo. F iiiíiII.\. 
:it Ilio iiioiiili iif tilo (.'oluiiilila rlxor. 
ii\or Tii.i niili s l^• t̂tl o f  tlio il. IiU :.

Washliiirton, I», r .—••With iho awak- 
oullikt of Ilio Far Fast, ilio slaltiiii,' of 
«orili liitoro't to tho Fio ltio. alni ti «
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worlil's oooal. '  is l ivi ii ; .• 
coiiutry's most liiiiiortaiit i ■ 
says n bullotin ; " U .-<1 i y 
ton, I>. I'.. luMo.i'iar'« : '  . f 
loiial (ioo^rniilio » .o'y.
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for itniurio' iftor It 
upon the I’m irio at I
M s com[oitrh-rs  v , »lii: .  r - -  I '«
vast oxpah'i-. 'tl. r  ;e - !>' ,.f v.lii-
Is li>.« tlio T'iil'«il .si'a'. '  r> t: V oil 
praotlcnlly uiikr.o’.vri Cal r: '• a Sp in -, 
Ish navF’ .itor, It Is true, ontoro.! San j 
I'los’o hay mar tin p r .'. it .M-xioan; 
liorilor In I'i:.' ami his oxi'-'illtioh ntor 
«ulli*<l north is far a» The Mi hulio ; 
In the (•■aist lino. l!ut llio two prii e- 
losij feutur*' of Tho I’aoltl«' a.a't v«ro 
nils.soil; San FrancMo.i Itay. ■ :io of 
the eroato't, s.ifost, ami ho»t of tho 
hartiors of tl.»- «orM ; nrnl th.«- on- 
traiioe tr> I'lii:« t Sounil. «here land- 
lookei] S*-attlo uinl ii irmip of other 
line lmrt>-Ts mnv hiimlle a Inrie part 
o f the comim roe het«« on .\iuorlrn and 
the Orient.

“ Tills failure of early rnvlpator« to 
find Sun Friincl«ioo Hii.v, tliouih ihnny 
o f them pnss.Mi np and down the const 
and the Srmiilsh oven mmle a special 
ofTort to dlsi-ovor a satlsfuctory liar- 
t.or. constitutes one of the mys’ ories 
of tho I’liolllc st-alioanl. The hay «iis 
first slirhted from the lurid In TTiSi. 
more tliim two Inindred years after 
th>' S[i(ininrds boL'an iholr s,.arch f..r 
a I’acltlc oonst liiirhor, anil It «a «  .«lx 
years later «lien the first ship sailed 
tlirotieh the Holden Hate.

Where Mountains Meet the Sea.
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IMPROVEMENT IN RURAL LIFE
Co-operative Organiiatlohs Are Be- 

conving Recognized ae a Move 
in the Right Direction.

An AmorUnn tolls of crossliiR the 
To.sla river. In the lllmnlayan roKlun. 
on a rlokoty Inimboo lirUlpo.

I The hrlilpe, always ilaliporons. was 
at that lime a more rapko-d skeleton 

..... . ,,f |ts«‘ lf. mill to make matters worw
tlnculshoil from other organizations ' «a s  slippery with proon slime. Such

hrlilpo.-« are usually rohiillt once In 
t « o  years, hut this one had evidently 
not lieen touolied for muoh lonpor

Mnoh la expected from the .\iiierlcan 
I'oiinirv I.lfe assocliillon, wlileli Is dis-

It «a «  a hip day for Kol-ert Kreipp 
(ripht) aT'd his hrvi'.her Jack when the 
l*r< s ,!,nt ns-i'lved them and Insisted 
that they all t-e phet.-prapidl. Ti e 
hoys, who are the sons of Assistant 
I’ . S. FiTostor I.eon F. Kneipp, chief 
of the hranih of lands, had Just re-

alinlnp ut hetlerlnp niral llfeliithiu It hrlilpe.« 
Inys ita eni|iliasls iipim thè Inmiiin as- 
ivei’ts af aprleiilture. One of lls prei-epts 
is that “ thè faruier Is more liii|Kirtant 
ll.nn thè farm.'' It Is orpaiilz«-d i>n thè 
hasis of stamlInK commitlees iniide UI> 
of siK-eialists in thè vurious tieids of 
ciaintry Ufo.

•Kt tho llilnl anniial conferetice of thè 
orirnnlzHtlon lielil n-eenfly in S|irliip- 
fiold. .Mass., thè siihject wns "Kuraltir- 
pnnlzalion." The si«*i‘i-hes Imlleated 
ihat iMuniry (K'ople are ut liist nwuke 
fo thelr pre.vtt-st prohlein—iimnely. that 
l'f orpinlzlnp themselves for ci«-o|ieni- 
rive action. It was ileclare<l at thia 
mivtlnp that alrendy propn-ss In cotm- 
trv’ llfe U evhleni nionp every line of 
human endeavor that lunkes exlstoiioe 
more «atlsfvln?. The ciMisi'Ildathin of 
s.-hoois Is |inH-iiMlliip vvltli pn-at rnpld- 
Ity; coiinty and iravellnp llhrarh's are 
extendltip library serviiv to Increaslnp

timii that. Oli this narro«, totlerliig 
siriieture, open at thè sides, thè Aiiier- 
leiiii bini to cross over thè tiirhulelit, 
rapili river, fi-et «h le ulid sevelily 
fe«-t helow thè hrlilpe.

The liistuiit line slepa on suoli 
hridpes they reisill frolli hlm and swing 
and shake In mi alariiilnp way. rolllnp 
frolli siili- to siile mal pltehlnp like u 
sliip In a storili. They swi-rve wilti a 
suildi-n Jerk every timi- one llfts bis 
fiMil ; Hot oniy sldewiiys and leiiplh- 
wl-e, hot ilovvnward and forward, as

I travel si, 
Binili s 
« r e  t tlo 
siili \v| su tl 
ov<-r tlie 
where 1 !(,) 
will lie a 
fop!

t!..'
hont tiiltinj, 
ilow n ult;: ; 
coii-.l aad 
the l.iiin are; 
wli.-'re p„i, 
thelr
tap- iiearb;

‘”1 • 're
Mn 11..- t>y 

oeeir au,)

0  P Y R

3
iHie's VM-lpht depresses the hrldpe 'l his j booting and dll Inp”
p.M-s on until one passes the middle of ^

big gray

turned from their uncles ranch In 'numbers of rumi nwtileiiis; visiting
Anr.-r.a and brought all the cowbivy 
"trlnimlnp»", and Laddie Uoy Is an 
luterevted si«eitator.

Many Vessels 
Are Still

nursi-s are hi-inp ri»i]Ui-stiMl in numliers 
larger than the supply; numerous move- 

. nii-nts looking tovvonl physical eiluca- 
; tloii and ns-reatlon are In progress; 
I cidlepie*. ni-rmiil schivols and universi- 
I lies are Intnvluclng courses In rural 
j soclîllopy.—CTilciigo Fust.

Idle
MAKE STONE WALL ARTISTIC
Everything Depends on Selection of 

Right Materials and Proper Cara 
in Construction.

Recent Visitor to Important 
Ports Found That Only 

Tankers Ara in Demand.

tli'-'s ass'>oluted with arrival and de- I 
parture. j

Htn< Up for Days. |
At that time every avalluhle vessv-1 j 

was lu rei|ulsith>u. aiid barges were 
------------------ im-re valuable than battleships. 1

RIGID ECONOMY IS NECESSARY !■:<«» X" » i o '
___________  r'T tbelr carg-a-s. In 1H15 Hn-nt llrlt- |

Bln ovvni-<l s.UTo vessels o f IS» 
tolls, ami laid in liijiy go fnr ret-overe«! ' 
from her stu|>einloiis war bxs.ses to | 
piiSM -s Vessels o f IS.lll.tXxj ton*. In | 
It'H she employi-il ‘-’l»o.<Vi3 aeumen of

Prospects of Revival In Trade Are 
Reasonably Favorab'e—Crews on 

American Freighters and Oil 
Tanks Are Well Fed.

total today uuiiushins. W hllt they 
can compute.

In inhIHioii to the actual inonclarj

New York.—Worldwide retrench
ment has alTected mj class of the In
dustrial eomiiiuiilty more than the 
men (and women) who “ po down to 
the sea in slill>s." Ships have het-ll
laid up In every Imiuirtuiit iH>rt 1 have reward penerai coiiilitions have Int- 
vl>:',i-d, from l  iilteil Slates of Amer- proved to a siir)irlslng depree. In con 
iiu to Hritaiii. llplluiid, Helpium, fnnalty with reeopnltlon of the hrav- 
IXypt, New Zealand, .\us1rulla and ery dlsjila.veil by all seamen working ou 
even South Afrieii, «here the I'urban allhsl ves-s-ls durliip the war. .Somo 
«liah-rs seeiiK-d to be compelle«! to years ago I traveled to S«iuth Afrii-n 
take a rest, "liusliiess ns usuar’ has i oii a |»,,at belonging to tho Union 
only iippeari-d to he iiviilliilile to the t ’ompimy of llrltalii. and during Hie 
oil tanks, and at Tmiipleo iiulte re- , greater part of the trip we were 
f-i-ntly I have known n vessel to wait cumi>i.-lli-d to drink condensed 
much over u week before being able  ̂ water, while fresh bread twice ¡»er 
to take oil iihoard. | week was regarded na a luxurv. Sail

In building the wnll of stone there 
are a iiiimher of things to he observed 
w ill re suceess Is desired. The wall 
should be Well bendisi lopetlier, the lin
tels over the windows should l»e 
stnuig. the foundations should he ndi»- 
ijuute to t-reveiit eraeks. the method 
of Inyliig shoiiid he artistic, and th# 
form of Jointing In harmony with It.

-\ll native stones u-ed for rubble 
wall coiistruetion have ci-rtuln ehar- 
aeterlstles of color and formation. 
Uertuln stoin-s will s[illt easily Into 
long, Hat shai-es, others hn-ak Into

various grades, thousands of them he- | "■■■•■gulur palli-n.s, "Idle ..th
ing Lasenrs and varions Aslatk-s, Her- I 
tniins, .Swish-s, Xorweglnns and Hus-

j It Is ijulte clear that those who d l- ' ors fared ns best they could on «all 
.\tlmitlo coast, .-si»-clally that part of re.-t the desUnli-s of the world's ex- hw-f or pork and hard biscuit. The 
the latter south of .Massaelnisetts, with , .-Image of commodities have realized iiitroilui-tlon of refrigerating plants

has altered that, and, sympathizing

selves to easy shaping In sipiared 
hliK-ks of regular size. Sometimes, 
even the neighhorhoiHl may he tilled 
with found Held stones, which cun 
he usi'il to liiihed Into the face o f the 
wall and produce a surface of round 
lumps. Wliulever is the iharucter of 
the native stone It should be u-ed in 
Its simplest form and not forceil into 
Imitation uf some other tyia-. Tla- 
soft brown sandsioiies wlili-li are seen 
ill some colonial hoiisi-s are easily cut 
and s(|unrcd; but to cut up a hard 
stone Into such carefully shaiKsI 

I bloi-ks In Imitaiion of this colonial work 
winihi not only he a waste of money hut 
a waste of artistic effect.—"The Con
struction of the Small House,” by U. 
V. Walsh, In Archlti*cture.

tile hrhige, after «hich thè osi-illalitig 
siructure kicks û > larliliid one as he 
u.-ci-nd.'.

N’.iw. tlils American pot on íalrly 
well US Ituig US lie could see tlie hum- 
hoo rod oii whlfli he liad to walk, ul- 
though the ois'U sides hi-lplitene<l Ibe 
siiise of liisi-i-urlly. Itut uway íroiii 
the haak, it one liM.ks down lo s«-e 
«lii-re to place lils f.s.t, the rusli of 
leiipiiip water in the torreiil helow 
givi-s hlm the pliMy si-nsation timt bolli 
he and the bridge are runuing swiftiy 
up stream.

Yi-t olle must kei-p lils eye uiM.n the 
single hamhiHi iiverhaligllip thi- ahyss 
and tiiid a shuky fiHiting upiai It, sime 
tu miss II nii'Uiis ivrlalii di-ath.

The .\mericuii was a uuarler of the 
wuy iiM-r, iK-rhups. when as he sli-ppi-d 
frolli olle hamhiH» to the n.-xt It tllleil 
up and he could si-i- liii'-t of th.e-e Itl 
troni wi-re lyinp loose and disjolnted 
III lln-ir V-sliiips. Tlii-y liad hei-ii 
hroki-n iiwiiy hy the passing of |w-r- 
koiis w lio liad pri-cisled hlm. lie i-ould 
iiut swing round to po back; forward 
was bis oiily i'ours«*.

He weiit Olí wllli b'iig strldi-s to pi-t 
u fo-ithold on lilis slnikiiig, swinpliig 
line of sllmy- humhoos. .\fier <-m h slep 
he hii'l to hiilf dos«* his eyi-s to coun- 
tiTin I tln- plddy fi-i-IIng of the u¡.wiird 
riisli of the bridge. Il «a s  II iris-py. 
ghaslly pr<H-i-ss. false st«-p iiieaiit 
di'itlli in Ihe ruping gulf U-low. Atier 
«hut sci-mi'd lili age he n-acht d the 
iip(Hisite hank.

sand. 
•There Is

Cb^i. ■hS L

npili 
are 

iCr am 
til whir 

•( John rh H# 4n<i Do 
Ot tlw Ploni 
b y  fl lvclien 1« ■

Hiding th# Tops, going to lij. Uiiayyadmlt 
< k f

Line, 
by H

hunt tiai. He Is going away fJJ*****' 
«utiimer.

"He won’t care for th>- 
llie Ismtllig and the d¡. 
sand hut he Is planning |- 
In the wiirin summer sir 
is what he Is liaikliig for.
Ihnn anything else.

"itut -Mist Hrtindchib'
(ell }<Hi what I’m doing 
hiding the toi>s of the 1 
In the city we’ve Just b 't.

"Yes, those high hulldii zrrt
tisv proud. They think y
tall and so wonderful hr Im 
lug them that Nurse Fog b -v« th# I
woiiilerful. I’m lilillng th« ir p" ^ f|me z 
towers with my Fog cai-. U rt^ iisp a ft

Artln

ithlni 
•«,’ .

-im\ 
:*'i U:

Apart from 
has II 
been 

r fchoi 
- rliai 
pcopi 
-•t thi 

titAAAemles 
I# sritr OKI Ot 
C^ll^OOde 
•xplflln. raut • hi
Vorghi comi
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"No one could tell Itiiit the hu.>
wer«“ so lilgli If lliey oiily 
tb.'iii tiHliiy.

"For lialay I am lettiti.- 
part.s of the hiilldlng.s he 
liidliig thè top parta. l ’m 
gn-iit lielglit ; yes, I ani I"

And Nurse i ’og lougli. 1 iimkont I
l i  nieant 
tg jlithfully.

II. Mr. 
in. a 

tlem  the 
U » hoodm 
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Its relatively low sandy sh..res and j the i-ressliig need for "|«-iice, retrench 
Its outlying bulwark of sand Isinmis | meiil and reform." and the curtnllmenl 
and snrid spits. San I'h-go bny, only | of the wuges of si-ami-n, iiinslers at- 
teri nilh-s north of tin- Mi-xlrnn border, i arms, qunrterimisters, engini-ers. oll- 
l.s tite only buy of major Importance L.i-s, water tenders, wipers, trimiiiers, 
on the I’aciflc oimst o f the United i stewards, cisiks, and assistant stew- 
Stati-s land-locked by a san«I spit. J unis Is only u symptom of worldwide 
I’olnt I.omn, foniiii.g the iiortln-ni I neces-dty.
boundary of .San Uh-go hay, however, , When wnr broke out $20 a month
Is a rldgo several ¡nindri-d feet high, 
and from Ihcri: nortliwanl to Uatindn 
with only a few miles of ii.irrow low
lands b«-twecn the s.-a and the hills 
or MiouiitTiins by way of t-xceiillon, the 
const Is bold and ruggi-il. |*art« of 
it are what gi-ologlsts i-,all a ‘drow-ned 
roast,’ where mountains have sunk so 
that the wafer meets their sti-pp 
slor»os. Parts are ’iiiillfted coasts' 
where mountains once under the .«en 
have partly emerged, and their slopes 
an" still lapja-d hy the waves.

"It Is the mountainous and hold 
character of the Piiclflc coast which

for an able seiiman uinl $17 a month 
for an assistant steward would he 
considered iicceptul.le. llefore the 
war terminated, with the «'¿iiing of 
the aniil.stlce, stewards had lu llrltiiln 
a most active leader In Joe Cotter, 
anil Ills efforts on their behalf led to 
the assistant stewards receiving £11 
per tiiontli from tho shipping i-oinpn- 
iili-s and £3 as a bonus from the Hrtt- 
Ish goveniment, roughly $.‘s5 per 
month, while In the United Suites 
inessnieii obtained $70 per month, add-

with the seamen, the IJrltlsh hoard 
of trnde evolved a compulsory srheil- 
tile of fiKXI.s. Tills was In operation 
for some time after war had been de
clared.

The shipping hoard and AineiicaD 
shipowners generally have been ex
tremely liberal In ttieir treatment of 
llielr sailors, and I have seen, on an 
oil tank of the United States, petty 
olllcers, senmen, firemen and wipers 
sit down to dishes of ns good quality 
niid ns well cooked (If not so well 
served) ns could he olitntiied In a flrst- 
clnss hotel In New- York.

Suhordlniiie Imnds on American 
freighters and oil tanks ore better 
fed, In the main, than those on liners 
crossing the Atlantic and going from 
Itrltiiiii to distant ports, while In most 
cases nccomniodntlon Is much supc-

ed to which they were pnld $1.7.0 n | rlor on the former classes of vessels, 
iluy while In port, In the shiiis> of ; a  is satisfactory to know that pros- 

sets It off most di.stlnctly from the  ̂ overtime— that Is, on days other tliiin | p^.fts of a revival are reasonably fu-
vorahle. Put whatever the outlook.

Smoking an Emperor’s $2,000 Pipe It Is clearly recognized that to be 
proHtnhly engineered the shli.ping o f 
the world must he run on n basis of 
rigid eei.nomy and superlative effl- 
cleiicy.—Hi-orge I-avul Chesterton In 
New York Herald.

Chickweed a Pest In Lawns.
The most successful methuil of com

bating common clilckweeil In lawns, 
according to sta-clallsts of the United 
States Iiepiirtment <«f Agriculture, Is 
to rake out us much of the w.-i-d as 
pnictlcnhlc In the early spring, using 
II fine-to<jth garden rnke. This will 
seriously retard the growth of the 
weeil. Commercial fertilizer should

Old Elevators Still Run.
Piii-k III «hell I'i.rtlaiid «ns a

Hi-<lgtiiig city. Clime an hlsti>rii'ui Inci- 
ilt-iil «lIU the liistalliilii.il of the Hrst 
p!i.»t-ligi-r eleuiti.r In Hie l.abln. hlllhb 
mg at St-i-oiid and Washingli.ii street-«. 
The old cage Is Ho le yet,  m ak in g  Its 
ri-giiliir trips. Py ii i-alciilath.ii it lia.s 
tniM-li-d over -I.'««. liilh-.s In Its 3» 
yenrs .if life, half of the illstuiu-e up 
and half down.

Wlii-ii It was Hrst pl.-n-i-d In opera- 
lion It «us one of the sights of the 
city, nil.I no trip to PorHuiid was com
plete «IHioiit lit leint a hs>k at the 
new contriiplhm. As most of the vis
itor» wunte.l to ride. It was very poiv 
uliir.

hoarse laugh,
“Uhl .MoHii-r Ocinin Is ! 

me, and ns she laughs she i 
’ and all th.* houts are rolliti 

to siile. Put Mother <i>'> 
they will travel over li.-r f. 
ilo tlii-y can't stop her ft-- 
hut she must go straight 
lutigli when she fet-la llki- 

"Tliiit Is «hat she Is .h- 
"O f isuirse Hip hiii.ys : 

ships that I’m aliout. .̂ '• 
on the bu-.y-s strike with 
move old Mother Ui-enii m..
Is to warn slil|>s where tf 
that they must he very car 

"Fvi-ry time ohi Mot! 
Iiitiglis the hui.ys move oi : 
knock Hgiilnst the side of 
an.I ring their «iiniing s 

"The old tug boats an- goit 
ahead iiml niK paying any a 

I old MiHlior Oi onii and her lav 
They have work to do and 

' allenii and do it, like the Hm 
workers that they are.

I "They don’t look very hnn 
I they do lots of gissi work 
, splendid little boats.

facts tl 
'in the I 

prosi>ei- 
H|i on Hi. 

who toll 
o f the 

e had s 
from ■ 

lislgiHl, 
yliig a I 

Ion seen 
cli the I 

tn hai 
vinnsly 
siane i 

Ing the

■ ilf,

Just about three years after it was' ‘7^,^ " "
ItisiHlIed Kd. Jis.st i-ame to the hitlld- ■ and Hiolr horns, ai.-l

! other boats know where tin- 
I none of them will hump Ink 

other.
I “They are all being very 

and not letting nny accident
live power has been cinmged from the ' boats are always like Hu| 
old liy.lniullc system that served the I “ I*ut ah. Mist (Irandchlldrf

lag. and silice that lime, S.'l yeurs ago, 
he l.iis hi-t-ii nmniiig the lift, for over 
a di-iiide heliig etiglnivr-ln-clilef. In 
thè i-oui-se ot events and In keeirfng 
wlth the march of progress thè ime

he heavily applied Immeillutely after I doiyn-town hiilldliigs to an electric ino- i •''ursc Fog, who is
raking and the lawn llheriilly seeded 
with a good lawn-grass mixture. The 
heavy growth of gnnss which should 
result will tend to crowd out the shal
low-rooted chickweed. Constant mow
ing and watering througlioiit the grow
ing season will luuiqmr the spread of 
the pest 
rolled each spring.

One melliiMl of destroying chickweed 
la to alio«- chickens to have ncces.s to 
the lawns early In the spring. Exten
sive experiments have been iniide with 
cliemli-nls for destroying chickweed, 
hut without marked success.

t..r, luit Hie i.ld cage, an eliil.oriite ;
sirui-ture o f métal tlllgree, is yet un ' “ There are l.oats cnrrylng fi.̂  
Juty.—l ’ortliiiid On-gonlmi. ! «Ibers cnrrylng coal and otliei^

-------------------_ _ _  I I n g pas-sengera
and they ail iiiustWomen In China.

Perliiips us an iiiitconie of n move- ' warn

The lawn should also he ! '»V II iiesc* women s i.rgaiilziithui.s In Canton i

each other 
Uiut they are 
a b o u t .  T h e y  
wouldn’t have toto oi«-n aveiiue.s of employment hither- . 

to t-loseil to «omen, Hie national as ! **’ much wam-
seml.ly of the soiiHieni govi-nmieiit !

Cztehes Big Catfish.
Pardstowii, Ky.—O. C. Ouncan of 

PIiMuiiHeld, while fishing near Wheat- 
ley, Ky., pulled from the Kentucky 
river a yellow cattish that «-elghed O’J 
pounds. He hooked his catch on a 
throw line and It look au hour to get 
him In the boat.

Boys Must Stay Home 
Nights for Thirty Days

Bepre«entatlve Hoy C.’ Fitzgerald of Payton, Ohio, photographed In hi# 
office In Washington while taking a few puffs from a $2,(W)0 meerschaum pipe 
once owneil by the late Enqieror Francis Joseph of Austria. The pipe, said I 
to be one of tho m.Hit remarkable specimens of meerschaum carving in the I 
world. Is owned by L. O. Shank of Pnytim. There are nine figure# on, the 
pipe, llltistratliig the experleuce of elgtit youths with their first try at clan-1 

tobacco smoking. ‘

Seven hoys, all under twelve 
years old, found guilty by Mayor 
Myers of Ureenfleld, Ind., of tak
ing iM;nnles from the milk bot
tles set out on porches, have 
l«en aentcnccd to stay al home 
after six o'clock in the evening 
for 30 (lays. Their parents are 
Intrusted to enforce the sen
tence, and not to permit any of 
Hie hoys to leave tlielr homes 
between 0 p, m. and (1 n. m., un

accompanied by the par-less
ents.

Cultivate Young Trees.
Fruit trees should he cultivated dur

ing the growing season, ns carefully 
as corn Is cultivated. The soil should 
be pulverized to conserve the moisture 
and to prevent the growing, of grass 
and weeds. Hoe the soil Immediate
ly uroiiiid the trunk, which cannot he 
cultivated hy horse cultivation. This 
cultivation should cense the middle 
or latter part o f July. This will give 
Hie tree time to harden. Ceasing cul
tivation will cause the tree to stop 
groM’liig and prevent the succulent con
dition, which would cause winter kill
ing. An application of ham-yard ma
nure near the tree but not immediate
ly around the trunk Is hencQcluI to 
its growth.

has given n Jolt to a girl. This is a 
clbrkslilp and the Hrst in Cxiiitoii, If 
not in all Cliliia, to he given t.i a 
woninn. Miss So Kiin, Hie appointee, 
has U-i-n asslgiii-d to a is.st In connec
tion «'Ith puhllcation of parliamentary 
records.

In response to action taken hy Chi
nese women’s clul.s the Caiiton-SHin- 
sluine nillwny has sanctioned u plan 
to employ girls, while Hie Cunton Tele
graph ciiinpiiiiy iiiso l.s iiliuining to In
clude women in its working statf.
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Monster Sturgeon.
A avpomid sturgeon, five feet ten 

inches long, « h.h recently caught In 
Hie Ited U er r lc r  at I »nimheller. Al
berta, hy some miners flshlrig near the 
.lidlaml mine. I'lve men In all «-ere 
required to get it to dry Innd. gradu- 
ally pln,vltig It Into slmllow water, 
«hen one ,,f the HslM-rmen cut Its 
Hironf. The flsh Is thought hy old- 
timers to he the largest caught In the 
rher at I.>nimliellpr. Another, pre-

Rural Citizenship.
Wherever rural prosiierlty Is report- ___

ed of any county. Inquire Into It, and | ''" '" ’'bly of the same sizi., was seen in 
It will lie found that it de|.emls ou i "'*"er at the time this fish was 
rural organization Whenever there i ‘’®dglit.
Is rural decay, if it Is Inquired Into
it. will be found that there was a 
rural population but no rural com
munity, no organization, no guild to 
promote common Interests and unit# 
the countrymen In defense of them 
-O eorge W. Itussell.

Getting Rid of Typhoid.
In llaltlinnre, where formerly ty

phoid fever was so prevalent, only 2'70 
cases were reported last year, and of 
these It WHS deflnltely proved Hint !»6 
were brought there from other places. 
The deaths nnintiereil 80. in ip io 
there were 230 deaths.
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“IT’S THEM H------L FIRED WRECKERS AQAINl"

nopall.—firatinm Nororoia. railroad manaarr, and hla aacrotary, Jimmy 
ar« maroonf^d at Sand Creek aldlr.ir with a youns lady. Shelia Macrae 

r email couein, Malaia Ann. Vnaeen, they witnees a peculiar (rain hold- 
whlch a special car la carried off. Norcrosi recncnlaea the cap aa that 

' » f  JMin Chadwick, flAanclal magnate, whom he was to meet at f’ortal City. 
H * 4 nd Dodds rescue Chadw Ick. The Jattej offere ^orc •̂̂ ŝs (he management 

* \ ̂  t m  Pioneer Short IJne, which la In the nanua of eastern ape^laroFs, neacled
ky ttcckenridge Dunton, president of the line. Norcross, learalng tha( Sh^Ua 

Is stopping at Portal City, accepts. Dodds overhears convafsatiori be- 
. Kufua Hatch and Qustave Jlenckjl, { ’orlal City financiers, in which 
Admit complicity in Chadwick's kidnaping, their object being to keep 

Ick from attending a meeting of directors to reorg^nlay ^he PJon êer 
Line, which would Jeopardise their Interests. To curb the''monopoly con- 

I by Hatch and Henckel, the lied Tower corporation, Norcross forms the 
iS' borage and Warelwuse «company. He begins to manifest a deep 
r In Sheila Siacrae. D c ^ a  le'arns tha{ Shelia la married, but living 

' J  I - M M < from her husband. Norcross does not know this. The Boss disappears;
’ Psb8|I has It that he hae resigned and gone east. Jimmy turns sleuth, suspects 

Itl, ke k M  heen kidnaped and effects his rescue. Norcross resumes control of the 
p toalir fthort Line, refusing to give place to Dl.cmuke, whom Dunton has sent 

' “ to toke charge ae general manager. Jimmie follows an emissary of the lied 
- T o w  people, spying on Norcross, to a coal yard, whare he overhears a plot 

te SfTest the Boss on a murder charge. He frustra'Ies It and thereby drives 
gaemlea to more desperate me.asurs. At the home ef Sheila Macrae Do<lds 

to wlthcse of strange actions of a man wnom he later recognises ae Howard 
railing III r 11 d nephew of President Dunton. A series of wrecks. Impossible to 

I sxptotn. cauiie alarm to the Boas. Durgln, night dispatcher, routee passenger 
~  eight tralna to meet on a aingle track. IMsaster la narrowly averted.

commiia suicide, leaving evidence that ha was bribed to bring about 
n.
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CHAPTER XIII
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It the Pilot Engine Found
time after the suicide of the 
ilspntcher the wreck epidemic 

Acting upon .Mr. Norcross’ 
Dll, Mr. Van Hrltt called his 

In, a crew at n time, and 
tm the straight tip : and after

i fl|k hoodoo died a natural death, 
k jgood many pnlrs of eyes all

Béie Short I.Ire were keeping a 
lookout for the trouble makers. 
|l ^ p  meant ime, Tariteli, still dlg- 

k| flithfully, miitiaged to turn up 
facts that wore worth sonio- 
!ln the I’etrollte case he found 

proxpector living In a shuck 
on the ferthcr side of the 

who told him that late In the 
of the day preceding the 

c had seen two men cllinhlng 
from which the boulder had 

liMlgi'd, and that one of them 
.vliig 0 pick. Also, further In- 

lon seemed to prove that the 
ch the blow of the rock was 
I to have knocked loose had 
viniisly weakene,.!, either by 
siane of the spikes, or by 

ing the nuts on the bolts at 
Its.
ther field, and this time under 

Instructions, our ex-cow- 
iid been able to set and halt 

lly diligent search he had 
e ninn Murphy, the rianahnn 
n. who. under pressure, had 
ay the Timber Mountain plot 
d climaxed In the kidnaping 
ss. This man had been de

shot In a hnr-room brawl 
or dead. Hut he had crawleil 

had got out of town to live 
er at a distant cattle ranch 
Iniherton hills.
'iirhell discovered him he had 
• bonze, had grown a beard, 
ilrsting for vengeance. Tar- 

;ht him back to Portal City, 
iitly there began to he de- 

Murphy knew all the 
a little time. Ripley, with 

help, was loaded for hear. 
October afternoon the law- 
down to our offlee to tell 

that the game was cor-

hnve to do now Is to give 
was the way Ripley wound 

t refused to do It on a former 
iliecause we couldn't get the 
pr up. This time we can 

Ihnn, and a good few of the 
jangslers and bosses In the 
as along the line. What do

ŝ looked up with the little 
frown wrinkling between

get Hatch and Henckel?" 
;<ot yet.”

^ell; then you may look those 
In your safe and we'll wait, 
can see your way clear to 

kl trial, with Rufus Hatch 
|ve Henckel In the prisoner’s 
|l start the legal machinery: 
pfore.”
we were right on the eve 

kte election. As far as any- 
see, the mllrond had stayed 

clear of the political light.- 
lind kept his promise to nialn- 
rality and was still koep-

I appointed time the big day 
|nd the political wlnd-iip held 

of the stage. So far as we 
prned. It passed oft very qnlet- 

|tn the afternoon the newspa- 
hogan to put out bulletins, 

pniog (be result was no loiig- 
jil. For the first time In years 

of the political machine 
smashed decisively at the 
on the following morning 

ktalneer announced the elec- 
Dvernor Hnirell, with e safe 

[majority In both bouses of 
itnre for the Independents, 
on tbs tblr4 day after the

election, rather late In the aftermsm, 
that thii boss had a call from a min
ing promoter immtMl Hawes, repn'sent- 
liig a bunch of mine owners at ,‘ttrath- 
conn who were buying trouble wlUi 
smelter. The smelter, one of the few 
Hutch iiionopolle.s which hadn't been 
shaken haise as yet, was loeuted In 
the gtilrh six miles lielow Slrnthcona, 
and it was served exclusively by Its 
own Industrial railroad, which it was 
using as n lever to pry an excessive 
hauling charge out of the mine own
ers. Wouldn't Mr. Norcross try to do 
somethiiig about It?

The boss said he’d do anything he 
could, and asked what the mine own
ers wunitsl. Dawes said they wanted 
help; that they were going to hold a 
muss meeting In Stmthcona Ihe fol
lowing morning at nine o’clock. Would 
It. or wouldn't It, he possible for Jlr. 
Norcross to he present at that Uieet- 
Ing?

Of course, the boss said he’d go. 
Dawes went away, and before we 
broke oft to go to dinner at the rail
road club, I was given a memorandum 
order for a special.

At the club I found that Mr. Nor
cross had an Invited guest—Major 
Kimdrlck. For a week or two Mrs. 
Sheila had been visiting at the state 
capital, and the major’s wife ami 
Maisie Ann were with her. So the 
good old major was sort of unattached, 
and glad enough, I took It, to be a 
guest at anybody’s table.

For a while the table talk—in which, 
of course. .Tiinmie Dodds hadn't any 
part whatever—circled around the late 
landslide election, and what Governor 
Hiirroll's party would do, now that It 
had the sny-so. Hut by and by It 
got around to the railroad situation.

‘‘You’re putting up a mighty good 
tight, Graham, my son, hut It Isn't 
over yet—not by a Jugful, sub"—this 
Isn’t Just the way the major said It,
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“Shella’a Intuhferences Art Mighty 
Neah Uncanny."

hut It's as near gs I ran come to bla 
soft Southern drawl with the smoth
ered ‘ ‘r’s.’ ’ •Tve known Mliteh Rufus 
Hutch fur a good many yealis, and he 
has the perseve'ance of the ve’y devil. 
With all that has been done, you must 
neveb forget, for a sinché hou'uh, that 
youb admirable reform structebub 
stands, as yet, upon the life of a single 
man. Don't lose aigUi of that, Qra- 
liam."

The host looked up kind ot curi
ously.

"Ton and Shelia seem t#  think that 
point needs empbasixing more than 
any other,” he commented.

The major’a One old oyea twinkled 
gravely.

"Ton are mlthty eafe la payla’ atrlct

attention to whuteier ina mile gyerl 
tells you, Grulium, my boy," he as
serted. "She has a way of getllu’ at 
the heart o f things that puts us uieuh 
men to slmiue—she has, for a fact, 
sub.”

"She has been very helpful to me,” 
tho bos.s put In, with his eyes In his 
plule. “ In fact, I may say that she 
lias lierself suggested u goisl many of 
the moves In the railroad game. It's 
marvelous, and I can't understand 
how she can do It.”

They went on for a white, singing 
Mrs. Sheila's pruNes over In a goisl 
many different ways, and I thought, 
wherever she might happen to he Just 
then, her [iretty little ears ought to 
be burning good and hard. To hear 
them talk you would have thought she 
Was another Hortla-perscu, and then 
some. *

The dinner wore Itself out after a 
while, and when the waiter brought 
the cigars, the buss was looking at his 
watch.

"I'm sorry I can’t stay and smoke 
with you. major,’’ he said, iiushing his 
chair hack. “ Hut the business grind 
never lets up. I’m obliged to go to 
Stmthcona tonight.”

1 don't know what the major was 
going to say to this abrupt hrenJi; 
away: tlie after-dinner social cigar
wne a sort or religious ceremony with 
him. Hut whatever he was going to 
say, he ^hhi't sa^ It, for at tliat mo
ment a telegraph hojr came In and 
handed him a message, lie put on 
his otlier glus.ses and read the tele
gram, with his big giNitec looking more 
than ever like a dagger and the fierce 
white niustuches twitching. At the 
end of things he folded the message 
and put it into his pocket, saying, sort 
of soberly:

“ Grabum, there are times when 
.Sheila's intuhferences are mighty 
neiili uncanny; they are, for a fact, 
suh. Tills wire Is from her. What do 
you suppose It says?”

Of course, the boss said he couldn't 
suppose anything about It, and the 
major wont on.

"She tells me. In Just seven words, 
not to let you go to Strathcona tonight. 
Now what do you make of that? How 
on top of God’s green earth did she 
know, away off yondeh at the capital, 
that you were meaning to go to Strath- 
coiia tonight?”

Mr. Norcross shook his head. Then 
he said: "There are wires—both
kinds—though I don’t know why any
body should telegraph or telephone the 
capital that I expect to attend a mine- 
owners’ meeting tomorrow morning In 
the big gold camp. That's why I’m 
going, you know.”

"Hut this warning.”  the major In
sisted. “ There's a reason for It, Gra
ham, ns sure ns you are bawn!”

Again the boss shook his head.
"Hetween you two, you and Sheila, 

I'm due to acquire a case of nerves. 
I don’t know what she has heard, but 
I can’t afford to dodge a business ap- 
Itolntmeiit. Sheila has merely over
heard on echo of the threats that are 
constantly being niaile by the Hatch 
s.vmpathlzers. It's the aftermath of 
the election, but It’s all talk. Tliey're 
down and out, and they haven’t the 
nerve to strike hack, now.”

That ended matters at the club, and 
the boss and I walked down to the 
headquarters. The special, with Huck 
Chandler, was waiting, and at the last 
minute I thought I wasn't going to 
get to go.

"There’s no need of your putting In 
a night on the road, Jimmie,” said 
the boss, with the kindly thought for 
other people’s comfort that never 
failed him. Hut after I had begged a 
little, telling him that he'd need some
body to take notes in the mine meet
ing, he said, "All right,”  and we got 
aboard and gave the word to Macllse, 
the conductor, to get his clearauce 
and go,

A few minutes later we pulled out 
and the night run was begtin. Like 
every other car the boss hod ever 
owned, the “Oo” was fitted up as a 
working ofllce, and since he had me 
along, he opened up a lot of clalta 
palters upon which tlie legal depart
ment was giving him the final say-so, 
and we went to work.

For the next two hours I was so 
busy that I didn’t know ■when we 
passed the various stations. At half- 
past nine, Mr. Norcross snapped a 
rubber band over tlie last of the claim 
files, lighted a pipe, and fold me I 
might go to bed If I wanted to; said 
that he was going himself after he’d 
had a smoke. Just then. Chandler 
whistled for a station, and, looking 
out of a window, I saw that we were 
pulling Into Haiixlfe, the little wind
blown Junction from which the Strath
cona branch led away Into the north
ern mountains.

Wanting a bite of fresh air before 
turning In. 1 got off when we made 
the stop and strolled up to the en
gine. MaoIIse was In the office, get- 
Ing orders for the branch, and 
Chandler was squatting In the gang
way of the 815 and waiting. Up ahead 
of us, and too far away for me to 
rend the number, on her tender, there 
was a light engine. 1 thought at first 
it was the pusher which was kept at 
Rniixlte to help heavy freights up the 
branch grades, and I wondered what 
It was d i^ g  out on the branch “ T” 
and In our way.

“ What'a the pusher out for, Buck?” 
I asked.

Chandler grinned down at me.
"You ain’t ao much of a railroad 

man as you might he, Jiiutule,” he 
said. “That ain’t the pusher. It’s 
our first section, runntn’ light to 
Strathcona.”

Maybe Chandler was light, that I 
wasn’t much of a railroad man, but I 
savvied the Short Line operating rale« 
well enough to know that It wasn’t  
nsuol to ran a light engino, deadhead
ing ovor tho road, aa a aacUoa af a

special. Also, I knew that Huck 
knew It.

With ihat last little talk over the 
clul) dinner fable fresh in mind, I be
gan to wonder, but Instead of asking 
Chandler any more que.sflons about 
the engine out ahead, I asked him if 
I nilglit ride a piece with him up the 
braiicli; and when he said “ Sure,” I 
cllmlied up and humped myself on the 
fireimin’s box.

Macllse got Ills orders In due time 
and ue pulled out. I notlce<l that 
when he gave (.’handler tlie word, he 
also made motions with his lantern 
to the engine up ahead and It prompt
ly steamed away, speeding up until it 
had about a bnif-inile lead and tlien 
holding It. That seemed funny, too. 
Though It Is a lule tliut is often

Ws Went to Meet the Man With the 
Lantern.

broken on all railroads, the different 
sections of a train are supposed to 
keep at least five minutes apart, and 
our “ first” wa.sn't much more than a 
minute away from u.s at any time.

Another thing that struck me as be
ing funny was the way Cbundler was 
running. It was only sixty mountain 
miles up the branch to the big gold 
camp, and we ought to have been 
able to make It by one o’clock, taking 
It dead easy. Hut the way Huck was 
niggling along It looked ns If It might 
be going to take us all night.

Just the same, nothing happened. 
The first ten miles was across a desert 
stretch with only a slightly rising 
grade, and It was pretty much all 
tangent—straight line. Heyond the 
ten-mile station of Nlppo we hit the 
mountain proper, cllmhing It through 
a dry eanyon, with curves that blocked 
off everything fifty feet ahead o f the 
engine, and grades that would have 
made pretty good toboggan slides. The 
night WHS fine and starlit, hut there 
was no moon and the canyon shadows 
loomed like huge walls to shut us in.

On the reverse curves I could oc
casionally get a glimpse of the red 
tall lights of the engine which ought, 
by rights, to have been five full min
utes abend of us. It was still hold
ing Its short lead. Jogging along us 
leisurely ns we were.

With nothing to do and sot much 
to see, I got sleepy after a while, 
and about the time when I was think
ing that I might ns well climb back 
over the tender and turn In, I dozed 
off right there on the fireman's box— 
which was safe enough, at the snail's 
pace we were running. When I awoke 
it was nearly one o’clock In the morn
ing, and we had worried through the 
fhirty-mlles of canyon run and were 
cllmhing the steep talus of Slide moun
tain.

While I was rubbing my eyes, the 
elght-whecler gave another little Jerk, 
and I saw that Ohnndler was slowing 
for a stop: saw this and got a glimpse 
of somebody on the track ahead, flag
ging us down with a lantern.

A minute later the brakes had been 
set and Huck and I were off. As we 
swung down from the engine step, 
Macllse Joined us, and we went to 
meet the man with the lanteni. lie 
was the fireman of the engine ahead, 
and when we got around on the track 
I sow that our "first section” was 
stopped Just a little way farther qn.

“ What Is It, Harty?” said Maclise, 
when we came up to the fireman.

“It's them h—1-fired wreckers again," 
was the gritting reply. "Rail Joint 
disconnected and sprung out so’s to 
let us off down the mountain.”

1 thought It was up to me to go 
back and tell the boss, but there 
wasn't any need of It. The stop or 
the slow running or something had 
roused him, and he was up and dressed 
and coming along beside the engine. 
When he came up, Maclise told him 
why we were stopping. He didn’t say 
anything about the rail break, but he 
did ask, sort o f sharp and quick, what 
engine that was up ahead.

I don’t know what Maclise told him. 
Chandler turned to go back to his en
gine, and the rest o f us were moving 
along the other way, the boss setting 
the pace with Macllse at his elbow. 
Three rail-lengths ahead o f the stopped 
light engine we came to the break. 
The head engineer and another man 
were down on their hands and knees 
examining It, and when they stood up 
at our coming, I saw that the other 
man was Ur. 'Van Uritt.

“What?” said the boas; “you here?” 
Our only millionaire nodded. "I  

ride the line once In a while—jrat to 
see how thing« are going,” ha re
turned crisply.

The boss ¿dn’t say anything mora, 
hot be knelt to look at the break. It 
waa a trap, all right, aet, beyond all 
faaauaa ai davbt, to aatek the prirato*

oar special. The fish-plates hud been 
removed from a Joint In the left-hand 
rail and the end of the down-hill rail 
had been sprung out to make a de
railing swlteli, wlilcli was held in posi
tion by tlie insertion of one o f tlie 
fish-plates tietween the rull-webs. If 
we hud lilt the trap, going at even or- 
(linnry mountaln-cllmhing s|»eed, there 
would have been nothing left to tell 
the tale hut a heap of scrap at the 
bottom of the ftioiisund-foot dump.

Under Mr. \’an lirltt's directions the 
enKlneer and fireman of the pilot en
gine brought tools and the break was 
repaired.

Willie they were doing It the boss 
stood aside witli Mr. Van Hrltt, anil 
I beard wliat was said. Mr. Van Hrltt 
began It by saying. "We don't need 
any detectives this time. You are on 
your way to Strathcona to put a crimp 
In the smelter squeeze— the last of 
the Red Tower nioiiuiiolies—so Dawes 
told me. He wa.s probably foolish 
enough to tell otliers. and tlie word 
was passed to scrag you before you 
could get to it. ’I'hls trap was set to 
catch four special."

‘‘ICvIdently,” burked the boss; and 
then : "How did you liajipen to be
here on that engine. Upton?”

"I ’ve been ahead of you all the way 
up from I’ortul City," was the calm 
reply. "I thought 1{ might he sa_fer 
if you had a pifot to sïïow you the 
way. I guess 1 must have hud a 
hunch.”

The boss turned on him like a flash.
“ You had something more lliun a 

hunch: what was It—a wire?”
Mr. Van Britt gritted his teeth a 

little, but he told the truth.
"Yes : a friend of ours tipped me 

off—not about tlie broken track, of 
course, but just In a general way."

The break was repaired and the 
men were taking the tools back to 
the engine. As we turned to follow 
them, Mr. Norcross said: "Just t>ne 
more question, Upton. Did your wire 
come from the capital?”

Hut at this Mr. Van Hrltt seemed 
to forget that he was talking to bis 
general manager.

"It's none of your iJ—d business 
where It came from,”  he snapped buck ; 
and that efided It.

Notwithstanding the slow run and 
the near-disaster on Slide mountain, 
we had our meeting with She Strath- 
eona mine owners the following morn
ing; and that much of the special train 
trip served Its purpose, anyway. The 
boss met the miners a good hit more | 
than hulf-wny. and gave them their | 
relief—and the Hatch-owned smelter i 
Its knock-out—by promising that our i 
trntllc department wculd make an ore I 
tariff to the Independent smelter on 
the other side of the range low enough 
to protect the pro<lucers.

It was nearly three o'clock In the I 
afternoon Itefore we got away for the 
return to Portai City.

We had seen notJilng o f Mr. Van 
Hritt (luring the day, and until we 
came to start out I thought maybe 
he had gone hack to Portal City on 
the regular train. Hut at the station 
I saw the pilot engine just ahead of 
US again, and though I couldn't -be 
quite sure, I thouglit 1 caught a glimpse 
of our athletic little general sujierin- 
fendent on the fireman’s box.

Tlie boss was pretty quiet all tlie 
way on the nin aown the mountain 
to Bauxite, and, for a wonder, he 
didn’t pitch Into the work at the desk.
I coulil tell pretty well what he was 
thinking about. For six months he 
had been working like a horse to pull I 
the Sliort Line out o f the mudhole of 
contempt and hostility into which a 
more or less Justly aroused public 
enmity had dumped It; and now. Just 
as he waa beginning to get It up over 
the edge, he had been plainly notified 
that he was going to be killed if  he 
didn’t let go.

Just as the way seemed to he open
ing out to better things for the Short 
Line, a mls-sot switch or a bullet In 
the dark would knock the entire hard- 
built reform experiment Into a cocked 
hat.

Tliere was every reason, now, to 
hoi>e that the experiment was going 
to be a success, at least, at our end 
of It. If It could go on Just a little 
farther. Slowly but surely the new 
policy was winning Its way with the 
public. Traffic was booming, and al
most from the first Ihe Interstate Com
merce Inspectors had let us alone. Just 
as the police will let a man alone 
where there Is reason to believe that 
he has taken a brace and Is trying 
his best to wlftk straight.

.■Uso, for the drastic Intrastate reg
ulations—the laws about headlights, 
and safety devices, and grade cross
ings. and full crews, and the making 
of reports to this, that, and the other 
state official ; laws which. If enforced 
to the letter would have left the rail
road management with little to do but 
to pay the bills ; for these something 
better was to be substituted. We had 
Governor-elect Burrell’s assurance for 
this. He hod met the boss In the lobby 
of the Bullard the day after the elec
tion. and I had heard him say:

"Yon have kept your promise, Nor
cross. For the first time In its his
tory, your railroad has let a state 
campaign take Its course without bully
ing, bribery, or underhanded corrup
tion. Y'ou'll get your reward. We 
are going to have new laws, and a 
Railroad Commission with authority 
to act both ways—for the people when 
It’s needed, and for the carriers when 
they need It. If you can show that 
the present laws are unjust to your 
earning power«, you’ll get relief and 
the people o f tills commonwealth will 
cheerfully pay the bill«.’’

Past all this, though, and even past 
the murderous machinations of the 
disappointed grafters, there was the 
old sore: the ertginal harrier that no 
amount o f Internal reform coufd break 
down. There could be no permafient 
preaparUf for the abort Une wbUe Ita *

majority stock was contrnlltsl by me« 
•who cared ubnolutely nothing fi*r the 
property us a working factor In the 
life and uctivities of tha region It 
»erved.

That was Ihe way Mrs. Rliella had 
put It to the lioss. one evening along 
In the summer when they Mere sK- 
Hng out on the Kendricks’ tiorch. and 
I laid butted in, us usual, with u hunch 
of lelegriims ttmt didn’t mutter. .She 
liad said that tlie exiieriment couldn't 
be a success unless tlie conditions 
could be cliaiiged In siaiie way; that 
so long as the railroads were ownert 
or controlled by men of the Mr. Dun- 
ton sort and used as counters in the 
money-making game, there vvould never 
be any real peace between the coin- 
panle.s and the people at large.

It was at Bauxite Junction that w* 
picked up -Mr. Hornack. I was glad 
when I saw tilm come In. I had just 
been tlilnklng that it wasn’t healthy 
for the lioss to fie grilling there at 
the window so long alone, and I knew 
Mr. Hornack would keep him talking 
about something or other all tha rest 
of tiie tvay In. ^

For u little while they talked busi
ness. Hy and by the business talk 
wound Itself up and 1 heard Mr. Uor- 
nack say: “ 1 saw Ripley going In on 
Nu_iiil)^ Six this morning, and ha 
had company; Mrs. Macrae, and tha 
major’s wife, and the husky Mttle-girl 
cou.sin. They’ve been visiting at tho 
capital, so they told me, and I expect 
the major will he mighty glad to sea 
them back.”

I didn't hear what Mr. Norcross 
said, If be said anything at ail, but 
if I had been stone deaf I think 1 
should have heard the thing that Mr. 
Hornack said when he went on.

“ I heard something the other day 
In Portal City that seems pretty harl 
to believe. Norcross. It was at ono 
o f Mrs. Stogford'a ‘evenings,’ and Í 
was sluing out a dance with a certa’«  
young woman wlio shall be nainelec*. 
Ws were sjieaklng of the Kendrlclia, 
and she gave me a rather broail b*!!» 
flint Mrs. Maerno Isn’t a widow at 
all; that her hush-isd Is sttll Ilvir.g."

My heavens! I bad flguresl or« «  
thousand ways In whicli the bos« ailgl« 
get wised up to the dreadful kTitk, 
hut never anything like this; to hsrv 
It dropped on him that way out of a 
clear sky!

For a minute ot two he cidn’t say 
anything, but wlien he dM speak, 1 
saw that the truth vrum't ptXng to 
take hold.

“Tliat Is C'l'slp. pure sad aijBrple, 
Hornack. Tlie Kendricks are my 
friends, and I have been a«> Intimate

II 1 - V 7

"Mrs. Macrae Isn’t a Widow At All."

In their household as any outaldei 
could bo. It's merely idle gossip, I 
assure you."

"Maybe so,”  said Mr. Hornack, aor* 
of drawing In his horns when he saw 
how positive the hoes was about It, 
“ I'm not beyond admitting that tha 
young woman who told me is a little 
Inclined that way. Hut the story was 
pretty circumstantial : It went eo fat 
as to assert that ‘Macrae’ wasn’t Mra 
Sheila's married name at all, and te 
say that her long stay with her West
ern cousins was—and still Is—really a 
flight from conditions that were toe 
humiliating to be borne.”

"I don’t care what was said, o* 
who said If.” the boss cut In brusquely. 
"It’s ridiculous to suppose that nnj 
woman, and especially a woman Ilk« 
Sheila Macrae, would attempt to pas« 
herself off as a widow when she waan'i 
one.”

“ I know," said the traffic manager, 
temporizing a little. "But on th# 
other hand. I've never heard the into 
Jor, or any one else, say outright that 
she was a widow. It seems to be Just 
taken for granted. It stirred me up 
a bit on Van Britt’s account. To« 
don’t go anywhere to mix and mlngU 
socially, hut It’s the talk of the town 
that Upton la In over hla head In that 
quarter."

Jimmie is forced to play
eavesdropper.

.

(TO BE <X)NTLNUED.)

Finny Trib« In Cold Weather.
All fish do not hibernate during th 

winter. Some species find homes Is 
holes or beneath rocks “ud roots and 
get along very well without food d«p 
Ing the cold weathee. hut they are aet 
toiqild tike the b e f «  and grouadbagi 
that hibernate. Most of the fish swUi 
about In the cold water and gather » 
living In winter Just as they do la 
summer, but none of them requires M 
much food wImb tha wator to aaMi ,

I
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aiuti aid
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Enter' d r.t the poJtofTiee at Miami, 
Teio.-!, ai ». rond-cla..« matter.

L. G. Wan.oner, Editor and Owner. 

Miami Taxai.

Thuriday. July 21. :921.

— r 23 Phone 23

■/KITE HOL'SE I.5R CO.
Ì '"taisJ. vV. Voyles. Loc<t< Mgr. . ^

Phone 23 Miami, Texas

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
1 Y e a r  ........................... .............................. 5 '  50
G M o n ts » .......... ........................GSCti
3 Month» -  --------------------  - .- -S P o li

C.'vSH l.\' A!)V.\Nt. F. .\L\V.\VS--

It' edit r- were fo r  cti to tell all i.f 
the truth uU . f the litre, f.ew.spaiier- 
ir : woul 1 !'»• a - ather buzar.io’.u oc- 
iui'\t;on.

——---- ---------------

^ ------- :----=---------

Suie has fcecr hoc th'.'s w ee;. i ut 
'till tio deaths fro«' h >at itt the Pan- 
nar.dle like we re.»fi of in other - 
lions of the coant’’y It is cl r.js 
rafe in the Panhandle.

ROY F DL.NLOP H. M BARRETT

DUNLO? & BARRETT 
Auctioneers

Opton-'.ani will save you u lot of 
wo’.ry and it is just as cheap as pes- 
rimisni. Take the former always, 
for neither wdl chartre the cold fact.» 
and it is easier to fa'.'e them with op- 
tomism.

Recently we have h.-jrd rruir.:!.» 
that ftymer Jonei report on a bitr 
wheat yield was •unninir down the 

; price of wheat. That every tine 
.oit'c f a i T . t e l l s  of h;s w r.deffu! 

i yield, and some Ions; new.Hj)aper brajis 
■ about it. the price of wheat drops. 
I-or the i;;foriiiation of the uninform
ed. we will xtato that the board of 
UTuin price f xers «ion’t ever see a 

i copy of the local newspapers, uml ¡n 
' f  1 -: would not rre lit them with rauc'.i 
I /  they did. Their estiiv.r.te« come 
' f*"cm an entirely diffi-rcrt source.
; Ilver>' farmer in the state could re- 
' p.jrt a '2 bush'>l wheat crop, and all 

the local newspaper» coul.l »ay that 
their pall of the country. wa.- not 
¡aakinif a bu.shel c f  w :* jt, but it 
•■vould not taise the prietc one cent. 
Fanners r.rc but inspirinu' confidence 
in their land and country to report 
.toed yields. .V new .-paper i» but 
help’ntr to boost its community wh**n 
they tell wh.»' it is producimt, nnd we 
would be ashamed of a farmer or any 
local newspaper that would not tel! 
of the roo.l Ihi:»):» of their coinmuni; 
tv. That is the way any community 
huiMs up. atid it is a poor citi'..en who 
iii not willin'  ̂ to help h’s home com
munity.

-  - o  — ■

P A S T I M E  P R O G R A M S

RUTH ROLAND TO M O RRO W  
IN THE AVENGING A R R O W

Ton’.orrow ni?rht. Friday, second episode of that real Ko.jd 
Serai “ A VE.NGI.N’G ARROW" with the "IDOL* OF ALI 
Iluth Roiand. .■Mso Snub Pollard Comedy with the little i s
trio, and that wenJeiful reel 
Regular adinission.

Pathe P.eview, also Pathe N.

I

K

WK SELL ANYTHING, ANYWHF.RE ANY TIME 

Ten Ye.»rs Succes..ful Experience 

YOUR BUSINESS WILL BE APPRECIATED 

Rates, ‘2 per cent. Our motto; "Fair treatment to all." 

Pampa,

Wheat harvestintf is about over in 
this section of the country. Only a 
verj' fenv people are nor done cutiinx. 
and they will be done by the la.st of 
this week. There is yet much ‘ hresh 

, ins: to be done.

PEARL W HITE SA TU R D A Y I N 
“ THE MOUNTAIN W O M A N ”

Saturday of this week, a William Fox Special product ,n, 
titled "THE .MOUNTAIN WOMAN." etarrintf Pearl Wh 
A pood feature at repular admission.

T cxai.

»

I
THE ELITE CONFECTIONERY

1

Robert Eikini A Homer Kitchen. Prop’»
INVITES YOU AND YOUR PARTY OF FRIENDS TO VISIT 
US. ICE CREAM, COLD DRINKS, CANDIES, CIGARS. ETC. 

A NICE PLACE TO HAVE REFRESHMENTS 
PLENTY OF TABLE ROOM

OPEN UNTIL 10 P. M.

If some of the (food Santa Fe offi- 
ciaU could see the weeds that now- 
stand six feet hiph on the Main street j 
of Miami, right on their right of way, 
and walk down their brick walk al-

•

mort hidden from sight we believe i 
they would make some arrangements I 
to have them cut. |

Farmers, at least some farmers tell 
Us that the combine harves’ er-thresh-

•\ street b-eggar this week pulled 
upon the proposed victim some nifty 
cards with a heart— and pocket-book 
—touching verse about “ United We 
Stand." The “ united we stand" guy 
secerned to have nothing more the 
matter with him than most lazy cuss
es who would rather beg than work. 
Fortunately he failed to find many 
Canyon people willing to stand with 

I him upon hi» begging program and 
left town cursing our delightful 
little city. He got the proper treat
ment. If every individual in Can
yon will turn down cold these street 
beggars, we will soon cease to be 
troubled with them.Organized chari
ties in the cities have found that more 
than ninety per cent of the beggar* 
and solicitors for "worthy causes"

ELSIE FERGUSON MONDAY 
In “ A  Witness for the Defence”

.■\ Paramount program picture that we feel positive will jt. 
isfy all patrons. \  real human interest story with the true 
sacrifice of a daughter for her father, her marriage to a b<- i.it 
for the sake of his money, and, well come out Monday and 
it. Regular admis.siun, 15-30 Cents.

EARL W ILLIAMS TUESDAY 
In “ DIAMONDS ADRIFT”

Next Tuesday, a Vitagraph feature. Earl Williams m 
“ DIAMONDS .\DR1FT,” also big V Comedy, "HELP! HELP! 
HELP! Regular Adm.

T H E  P A S T I M E  T H E A T R E

er saves almost enough grain in one i P“ "  easiness
season to nay for themselves. One j P ‘' «P'  ̂
man near Miami claims to have got- -«^ '^ < '“ '1 County Herald.
ten almost five bushels per acre u;ore 
wheat with a combine than he <lid 
with a header and thresher.

GRAY TRACTOR

Wheeler county is ju«t ita ting a 
new $1.50,000 bridge across North 
Fork, just north of Shamrock. The 
bridge will be floored with concr»tt 
and be one of the best in the Panhan
dle when completed. .\ good 1 ridge 
has been needed for some time across 
the river at this point, and the new 
structure will fulfill all needs.

PHOTOGRAPHERS NOTICE.
Rowe, the Photographer of Cana

dian will be in Miami Friday and 
Saturday, .July 22-23, prepared to do 
the best and latest in photos. See 
hi:n for good work.

Our Drug J  ̂Store Service

3.

18
FARM

36 H. P. 
T R A C T O R

Especially built tor practical use r n the 
plains- equipped with both speeds. Two 
of these tractors can he seen in operation 
on my farm and they are giving wciider- 
ful satisfaction.

i
Mj

-70»

J'ion-injurious to the ground and wide 
drum prevents packing. No differential 
gears to give trouble. Worth $500 more 
than anything in its class. Equipped with 
the famous W aukesha motor.

$2,000 F. O. B. Factory.

J. W. Philpott, Agent,
MIAMI, TEXAS.

Especial attention should be paid 
to the order of the City Board to cut 
weeds around your place. Remem
ber that the weeds make our city un
healthy and bad to look upon. One 
ca.se cf typhoid fever would cost more 
than the cutting of every weed in 
town, and if we don’t cut them, we 
might have several cases. Lets get 
rid of the weeds as quickly as possi
ble.

MIAMI CHAUTAUQUA AUG 

MIAMI CHAUTAUQUA AUG. 3. 

MIAMI CHAUTAUQUA AUG. 3. 

MIAMI CHAUTAUQUA AUG. 3.

LOST —  Thursday night between 
my home and Legion Hall, Roman 
gold broach, cross and crown design 
set in pearls. Finder return to Co
vey's garage and receive reward.

We keep in stock a tt  /
line of the latest officisi ^ 1 1 /
drugs and pharmacentiiab 
Your prescriptions are • 'jni' 
pounded with pure dr-ic? 
We give our personal atten 
tion to all prescription.» 

NEWS PAPERS SOLD 
Dallas Morning Newr 
Ft. Worth Star Telegr;mi 
.\mariIlo Daily Tribune.

Parhandle people like the rest of 
the states have waited long and pa
tient for the return of good times.

If you want a good $3.50 Elk hide 
shoe. No. 9, Locke Bros, will sell you 
a pair of them at $2.-IS.

--------------a -------------
Biltousneii and Conitipaticn

‘For years I was troubled with bi-
They are here and with a million bu- ho-usness and constipation, which
shel wheat crop for Roberts County, 
we will make it mighty fine another 
year. People have not been so bad 
off as they were scared anyhow, and 
this month tells the tale of many 
farmers making real money, when a 
few weeks ago, none of them thought 
they would make anything.

Remember that next Satr.idav, ihe 
people of Texas will vote upon the 
four proposed amendments to our ‘ 
Constitution. Pei-soi.ally we favor | 
all of them, but the one most intar- 
estej in is that relating to the salaries 
of our governor and legislators. At 
present our governor receives $1,000 
per year, and our rapicsentatixc» 
receive $5 per day for what time 
they are at Austin. No man big e- 
nough to be governor of Texas should 
be asked to serve for $1,000 per year, 
and no representative can go to Aus
tin and work for $5 per day without 
going into his private fund for expen
ses. If the amendment carries the 
Legislature can double th'i Gover
nors salary, and also raise th<rir own, 
and it should be done.

made life miserable for me. My ap
petite faileil me. 1 lost my us-aal 
force and vitality. Pepsin prepara
tions and cathartics only made mat
ters worse. I do not know where I 
should have been today had I not 
tried Chamberlain’s Tablets. The 
tablets relieve the ill feeling at once, 
strengthen the digestive functions, 
helping the system to do its work 
naturally,”  writes Mrs. Rosa Potts, 
Birmingham, Ala.

I WANT TO TRADE, a nice bunch 
of steers for good Plains land, or will 
sell the steers on reasonable time. 
They are in good condition. See or 
phone, W. C. Christopher.

I 1̂. i-i—
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K. HICKMAN-----
----- ------ DEALCR IN ^

Wjdmills, Pipes, Casing
Hardware, Stoves, 

and Tinware.Y j
"CANTON CLIPPEO ”  FARM 
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Galvanized Tanks, Troughs, Metallo 'WoU Curlitbg, «»o., Made to 0 ^  Rober

t i n  s h o p  in  CONNECTION,  —  T ’ E S T

J.H. K E L L E Y . Phg. M. D
* P h y s ic ia n  and  Surgeon 

GENERAL PRACTICE

Offica in tha Christopher Bldg.

PHONE 73

LEAVES YOUR SICK WATCHES 
a n d  BROKEN JEWELRY

At the Central Drug Store and I 
will fix them up for you.
13 tf. * C. S. Seiber.

Sometimes a man thinks, “ whats 
the use”  anyhow, for some people to j 
make money. One can in most parts 
of the Panhandle today, step down 
to most any shady place on the aide- 
walk, and talk to from one to a dozen 
men hunting work who have just 1 
came out of the oil fields. Most of | g, 
them have been receiving from $12 | ^

I to $20 per day, and today they are 
dead broke. Some trying to get 
railroad fare to a job some place at | ^

I $3 per day. A few, very few, of the |
I oil well '.vorkera saved soma money.  ̂
i Some of them gambled, ao.-ne drank,
I some just naturally spent it for ev- 
' erything. Some young men, some
* old, but about the same story from
* them all. Then we wonder what ie 
j the use ^or some people to make mon- guaraateeg work. I ey, when it is only to their detriment. 29 tf.
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Get Ready
the PI 

•111 be ir 
ik r tb y , July : 
|i bwt and It 
■  for good w(

1- or the big rush that is coming. Bring in your repair work) 
now while we can deliver it to you very promptly, and thr ; 
your machinery will all be ready for you the day you need it. 

Remember our big lathe and our acetyline welding macti 
is at your service. “nery

DUNIVEN BROTHERS

THE DRUM POf*I.TRY 
YARD PAYS CASH FOR 
CHICKENS AND EGGS. 

MIAMI, TE.XAS 
F- M. DRUM.

*
❖
•»

r
♦
«

*|RlNr. m e , your picture, or size, j 
and I your frame from any

largo assortment o f molding
now  in stock. Prompt service and

John Cantrell.

THE CENTRAL DRUG STORE,
DRUGS and MEDICINES, Toilet articles,

. «  ^  W A L K E R  &  T A L L E Y ,  P r o p , —

j e w e l v , kodaks an d  s u p p l ie s
M » m J .  .  ,  T e x a , .

 ̂ and adju 
your 1 

be done < 
W

adjuaLme 
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matter w 
from sligi
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HARVEST 
SPECIALS

Famous Bulldog Overalls 
Corey & Lee Unionalls

*

Osborne Horsehide Gloves 
Big Supply for Harvest Needs

LOCKE BROS.
Dry Goods.

IF IT IS ELECTRICAL
Goods you need, we want to see 
you. Anything from a Sewing 
machine down. Visit our Store.

D. & D. ELECTRICAL COMPANY
John Web.ter W. A. Dyor

ii ¡ 'i ee

\Y
f f

jmsi m 
HK.I.P;

ice

ALWAYS
Dependable merchandise at depen* 

able prices. It makes no difference what 
you want in the dry goods and clothing 
une, we can furnish you with it at attrac> 

ve prices, which are now much lower 
lan in the past, and you know that it is 

always dependable. Nothing but depan- 
lible merchandise is carried in stock.

nV.E. STOCKER
MIAMI, DRY GOODS TEXAS.:k a full 

offici*.
centn.i!= 
are > oir 
* driL»« 
lal atter.
ition- NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE 
SOLD

am ty of Robarti 
Byiiri rtue of an execution issued

JorEvefy Field

»62S
r.O.B.DtU, it

THE CITY MARKET
FRESH AND CURED MEATS.
Everything That. Good to Eat.

QUICK SERVICE
Guaranteed Satisfaction, Our Motto. , 

PHONE 18. R. D. DUNIVEN, Prop.

W. F. Locke is this week complet- Seitz was in Monday and stat-
iiitf some verj' nice additions to his I that his mother died that day at
home. new back porch has been 
added, a glassed in sun porch and 
shower bath room. This makes their 
home quite modem in every way and 
is one of the most convenient and 
pleasant homes in our city.

Mrs. O. C. Elliott and daughter 
Mi.ss Mattie attended the funeral of 

I Grandma Seitz at Mobeetie Tuesday.
! Mrs. Wio Minor and children of 
I Wheeler visited the Robert Elkins 
j home first of the week.
> Mrs. N. S. Locke and daughter Do- 
; na returned yesterday from Lubbock '

I The Letfion Auxiliary held their 
regular meeting Tuesday evening, 
July ID, at the Letfion Hall, 

j By a unanimous vote of the mem- 
I hers present we adopted a Soldier 

Boy, without compensation, at the

■elesrr;ira
Tribui e Honorable County Court

rts County, Texas, on the __  ̂ __  ___ __________
lUG CO. m 4 a y  of June, 1921 by the clerk Tubercular Hospital, San Antonio 
u g g i i !  ! gn¡¿ court in the case of Panhan- gy  adoptinir it means we are to try 

R Lumber Company V's. Arthur cheer him up by sending him
»|No. 197 and to "me as Sheriff ; things he nei^is and would not other- 

and delivered, I will pro-  ̂^-ise get, such as stamps, stationary, 
to sell within the hours preseri- reading matter, small amounts of 

law for sheriff's sales on nioney, candy, jellys and other deli- 
!>', the 25th day of July, 1921, ! cacies. 

itha'W . G. Lyons fami in Roberts | Region and Auxiliary are put-

Clarendon, and would be buried 
Tuesday at Mobeetie.

C. F. Dawson, late of Fayetville, 
Arkansas, but a former citizen of 
.Mobeetie was in Miami Sunday look
ing for a building in,which to open 
a Second-Hand store. Mr. Dawson 
expects to open soon.

Lindsey Grisham of Everton, Mo., 
came in last week and is visiting the 
D. A. Howard family. He has ac
cepted employment with Contractors 
Scott and Howard.

Mrs. John Webster and daughter, 
where Mrs. Lockes mother is in the ' Evelyn left last week for a two weeks 

I Hosptal and will likely have to un- i ''* '1  " ' ‘ h relatives in Wichita, Kan- 
dergo an operation on her left ami |

I in the near future. Her little sister Rev. C. E. Pitts, former Pastor of 
• Zell returned with them. I the Presbyterian Church of Miami isI Mrs. J. W. Voyles and son Virgil I here for a few weeks visit with 
, returned last evening from the Mayo j friends and relatives. Rev. Pitts has 
I Institute at Rochester, Minn. been located at Drumright, Oklaho-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cook spent the [ up a nice church in
week end with Mr. and Mrs. W. F. | town. He will spend his vaca- 

' Locke last week. | Miami.
! Miss Lula Klingman of Fletcher, | Claude Dial and Mrs. Irene McKin- 
; Oklahoma is visiting her sister, Mrs. | Dallas came in last week and
Thos. Cook this week*. | “ *■« visiting their father, J. H. Dial.

Judge and Mrs. W. R. Ewing left ! Gwendolyn Fulton who has
I this morning for the Wichita Nation- j been visiting her brother, W . R. Ful- 
! al Park in the Wichita mountains of'*®*’ ’ week for her home at
‘ Oklahoma where they will make a Muscatine, Iowa. She will visit re- 
I few days visiting trip and meet their i l®t*ves at Topeka, Kansas on her re- 
I son Robert who will return home | **’ *'*’ •I with them. I Durrett was called to Dallas
I Mrs. J. C. Fisher and children came *® *be bedside o f a brother
! in first of the week from Kansas and ; "**° underwent a very serious opera- 
will make their home in Miami. Mr. j *'®*’ -

i Fisher works at the Central Drug | W. S. Martin of .Amarillo visited 
Store. his sons here over Sunday.

I Dr. Kelley reports the arrival of | George Cooper of the .Amarillo i 
!a new son at the home of Mr. and I Fire Department Is spending his two 1 
Mrs. J. R Hale on the 15th of this ' weeks annual vacation with his home- 

] month. ' folks in Miami.
Envoy Rowland of the Salvation [

Mb  II

Does Every 
Power 

J o b
You can plow, disk, 
liar-row, harvest, 
thresh, bale hay, 
î rir.d feed, fill the 
silo, saw wood, 
pmmp v/ater, pull 
3ranip3, do road 
:-rorh or any o’:her 
p-ower job around 
th:3 iarni quicker, 
'arier and at lesŝ  
cost CO you with the 

Tractor.
T  houro each

. . /  ./-erkin,  ̂ clay in 
-• -i nr.axi-

:cr’icc. Light out 
ii: rro.-r:

. » y_:ckly. Easy to

l ’ ,v̂ .Otnical anc. ab«5va
. . . . o L E

■.. • Y i r . • ra.~3 of rr.ind 
.'.o c: urop a card tor 

id;.:, i : :  •; ; Crdzon in practical
operatic '

J. A. COVEY & SON
Authorized Agents for 

F O R D S  A N D  F O R D S O N S  
M I A M I . .......................................... TEXAS.

Itfnty, Texas, the «ame 
,  E. i l-4 o f Section No. H-l, Block
♦¿^2, the following described pro- 

owit: two-thirds interest in 
es o f wheat now located on 
E. 1-4 of Section No. 6.3, 

ik No. 2, levied on as the property, 
^ iM ^ur Lyons to satisfy a judg- 

•niounting to $143.28 with 10 
cant interest on same from tne 

tiny of August, 1920 and costs

I ting much time and effort in on their 
i play which they expect to give soon.

The next meeting will be Tuesday 
’ evening, .August 2nd.
I Frank Lee was over Tuesday from 

Mobeetie on a short business trip.
J. P. Strader of Canadian was here 

first of the week and made arrange-

f
this week ,

interests. with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Townes

Given under my hand this lae 12th 
o f  July, 1921.

L. A. Coffee, Sheriff 
Roberts County, Texns, 
By J. R. Webster, Deputy.

PHPTOGRAPHERS NOTICE.

*Rowo, the Photographer of Cana
an niill be in Miami Friday and 
ttnrday, July 22-23, prepared to do 
pi bwt and latest in photos. See 
M for good work.

ments with G. B. .Alexander to buy 
hogs at this point for the California 
Market. Strader and Whatley of 
Canadian have already shipped a- 
bout 80 cars of Panhandle hogs to 
this market and are helping to make 
the world see that the Panhandle 
hogs are the best to be had. A good 
market has been found in that state, 
and these gentlemen will buy all your 
hogs.

Mrs. J. W. Philpott and Mrs. Ollie 
Lyons returned last of last week 
from Whitewrite, where Mrs. Phil- 
potts sister recently died.

Mrs. Carrie Clement, and Pitch
man Counts left Monday for Tioga 
where they will make a short visit.

Tliis "was
O  7  -  -

a 192Î

fsair workjf 
and theaj¿ 
need if

ig machiA

lRS

We
Have

Every piece of Modem Machinery for the proper repair 
and adjustment of your Ford car or Fordson Tractor. We can 
do your work better, quicker and more satisfactory than it can 
be done elsewhere. Bring us your Fords and Fordsons.

Will also receive our very careful attention with proper 
adjustments and repairs, and our machinery facilites are un-' 
equaled for work on any make car. We’ll treat you right, no 
matter what kind of car you have or what it needs. Anyhing 
from alight adjustments to complete over hauling.

Bob Townes,

AT J. A. COVEYS WORKSHOP

W. C. Townes and wife, Rollie
Army of Amarillo was in Miami last I  D**- G. N. Powell is here this week ; Downes and Preston Blake of Ama- 
of last week and di<l some work for | *̂‘®**’  Oklahoma looking after land j *’*1*® have been visitors 
his organization. He was highly 
pleased with the reception given him 
by Miami people.

The Womans Study Club will hold 
their meeting tomorrow afternoon 
with Mrs. J. H. Kelley.

The Home Progress Club met at 
the home of Mrs. John Newman,
Thursday afternoon July 14, for a 

I short business meeting.
Plans for the work for the coming 

I year were discussed and the study 
j course decided on.
\ The club had planned to have a 
! picnic on this date out near Mount 
; Morriah, but owing to the intense 
■ heat of the past week it was given up. ■

Mrs. Gething one of our valued 
members, thinking the picnic still on | 
foot, came laden with well filled bas
kets.

Although she was a little late and 
our very gracious hostess, assisted by 
her daughter Miss Willie Fay, had 
already served us with a most deli
cious iced course these baskets were 
not to be over looked.

We could tell by the looks o f them 
there was something good inside, and 
On investigation we were not at all 
disappointed. Golden brown fried 
chicken, home baked bread fresh 
from the oven greeted our gaze, with 
a number of other things included.
Amid much laughter and general con
versation we helped ourselves cafe
teria style, all the while thanking 
both Mrs. Gething and our hostess 
for such a splendid treat.

The club will meet ne.xt with Mrs.
Sam Seiber, August 11.

P. R.
Mr*. Dan Kivlehen and Miss Bess 

Johnson returned Saturday from a 
short visit on the Cunningham ranch 
near Mooreland, Oklahoma. Miss 
Johnston left for her home at Chil
dress Sunday.

Joe Smith left Sunday for Arkan- ’ 
sas where he will visit his mother and ; 
relatives for a short while. j

Mrs. Mary Tucker and two child j 
ren of Tulia and Mias Dewey Nelson | 
of Amarillo are visitors this week at I 
the parental S. R. Nelson home. |

Charlie Baird was a visitor Tues-!
day with his brother, H. E. Baird of |
Miami. I

DENTAL NOTICE
Dr. Sawyer, Dentist of Pampa,

: will be here on Monday, July 25th 
to spend the week in Miami.

I

ij

LAST MONTH, on a bat
• • •

WITH THE boys up home.
I SPENT a ni*ght.
a l o n e  in the oU,

•  »  *

HAUNTED HOUSE.
• • •

an d  w h e n  I heart,• • •
MOANS AND groaae.)

• • •
I SAID "Tho wind.’’

• • •
a n d  t r ie d  to sleep,• • •
I HEARD rappings,

• • •
AND SAID -Rats.’'

• • «
AND ROLLED over.

• • •
THEN I heart step«.

• • •
AND IN the light.• • •
OP A dying moon.• • •
A WHITE spook rose.• • »
I WASN’T scared—much.

• • •
■UT DIDN’T feel liket • • •
STARTING ANYTHING.

• • •
BUT THEN I caught.

• • •
JUST A faint whiff.

OF A famlHaf,
• • •

a n d  d e l ic io u s  smelt,
• « »

WHICH TIPPED me o f ,  • • •
so I gave the ghost.

« B •
t h e  h o r s e  lau«li^

• • • “
AND SAID

• B »
YOU FAT piys.

B B 4
MAKE BUM ghoets.

B • •
BUT BEFORE you fad«,

B • »
LEAVE WITH me one.

• • •
OF YOUR cigarettee.

• B •
THEY SATISFY.”

Th a t  spicy, delicious aronut 
of fine tobaccos, both Turkish 
and Domestic, makes you almost 

hungry for the “ satisfy-smoke.” 
And there isn’t a ghost a t  a 
chance you’ll ever find its equal 
anywhere—for the Chesterfield 
blend is an erclusfv« blend. It 
can’t be copied.

Maae you seen Me iww 
A M -T IC H T tens at SO?

J

\
I

V
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10 Sit IMT COE
Was So Restless He Couldn't 

Sleep and Daylight Was 
Always Welcome.

GOOD H.CHWA\SHEL? VALUES
Lack of Irtproved Roads Responsible 

for Abandonment or Sale of 
l«ew York Farms

“ WUh Ilio oxtvixlon of a lltllo milk 
tuu>l, whlih o>iiniri»nl my Ulet l'or 
luorc ihiin oiirlu wtvks 1 coubl uol 
ont iiu.v iliiii,'. ' i-altl l'apt. tioo. \ '. 
\Niiml.u-. ro'iillni ut HO .l.■ImtIlt:s St.. 
Kiiowllk“. l. iiii., u liltlilj ro'i'ooloil 
fitiivti of that oify.

"i uiu iiow alilo, ’ laintiuui'il (.'alitala 
Womlilo, "aftiT taklti« t'vo l.ottks of 
Taiiliu. to oat iirin'tU'ully auythlnk.
I liaU a l>a<l tona ot stoimu'li uail lii- 
t<‘^tínlll troulilo tor a Ioiik timo an'l 
tor !■ ■■'itii, ii,y otiiiilltlou liaii booii 
»ai’h that 1 »uITitoiI uBony. I ttot so 
1 could Hot oat tlio simiilo>.t fooit. 1 
triod ilo.-tor aftor doctor ami all klnds 
of mi diclao, hat nothln»: that was pro- 
»»i'.iicd for Ille sts-iiii-d to do me nny 
£o'd. 1 hud n terrible pala la uiy 
breast Just over iiiy heart and for 
»lu'ks liad weeks 1 ¿ot no relief.

“ 1 liaally tot so aervous that I ae- ' 
tually dreaded to see nltht eoine, as 

potild not slis'p, and was always so 
resti.'»s that I would rejolee to Sî e 
daylitht fonie. 1 was also eonstipntert 

of th.. Mine, la faet. life seemisl , 
s burden ami I was so lulserahle that 
1 was alniost oii thè v«Tte of despalr. 
Sevenil o f tny ne(¿hh.irs told me alami 
Tuniac nr.d mlvls.sl me fi» try It.

“ 1 ani persotially aeiiuiilnted wlth 
Jlr, l»!in M. l'hnnihllss, of thè tirai of 
Knhiman \ ('hanil.liss and whea 1 told 
hlm of my .•omlltlon and how 1 suf- 
fered he ailvlse.1 me lo ll.■̂ ln faklnt 
Tnnlne wlthoiit dehiy ami that II had 
ndlevisl hnn.Ire.ls of thè best la-ople 
iti Ktioxvllle. I bave row taken two 
hottles of Tanlac an’l am tivlni yon 
fhis testiniiKilal In thè hopo tliilt It 
way Induce others to take It. Slnce 
Mkint thi» iiiisllelne 1 uctually fei'l 
Hke 1 had hinm mnile all over neain 
with thè yoiiih, enerey ami umhUioti 
of n slxfis'n-yenr-old boy."

Tiinhic Is sold hy leadins dnitil.sts 
ereryw bere.—.\ilvertlseiiient.

Improved hltluvais now eater moro 
than e\ er bet ', e lulo Mi.- ipie^tloii ol 
proH'ahle fueiaiii«. 'Ire fainier «lios.’ 
hnml is not aeee---role li) t o,l roads 
olil. li tiui) l e 11'.. I for in.'tor trans 
porlaiion enti no |. atei eoi.ipeto favor
ably with his mor.- forKinal«- iieU'h- 
her la rho pnslaeli.iti and niarkeiiiit 
• if crups. Iiiiprov.-d Ili.il a a) s trenti) 
extern! tile lerritor) la «lih li u farme' 
,un do Inisii.ess. la many eases tu 
eau flirr) Ids produce diieetl) lo eit) 
imirk.'ts, th.' lime re.pilr.'d In haul 
int to am! freni radroads hs 
lesse.ied and f.-w.-r teams are re 
ipilreil, .M t.r eiiiiipmeiit eiiii I.e stoni, 
throughout the winter ul lif.l». e.\ 
pense while the eii'T of feedlnt am 
earini f..r teams throiith tjie wliitei 
Sims.HI iM'c.mes a .aiaslderaliîe ili*m ol 
labor ami oxp.'iise.

l.a.li of Iniiirovid hlthways is dl 
n'etly ri sp,.ns‘ M.. f .r the s.'lllii¿ oi 
aliumh.iiiiifiit of iiiaiiy farms in mii 
rural d.striels, wriios 11. II. Ihnil ol 
New York ill Anierlean Atrifiilturis: 
This statenieiit N eonsisienily sup 
p.irte.l by the faet that oat .'f 7.. fami- 
llste.l for saie by a real . stale a.e.iei 
in ime eonn'y only tin . e w ere loeiii 
eil i.ii liiiproie'l hlthways. It may alsi 
be iMiin'e I out that Ihes.- three farms 
were hi'ld at prl.s-s wliieli imheiit.-d 
that the owners wi-re m l espellali) 
anxious to sell, (hi the oiler hand 
the farms which were les» favorald) 
sitlllllel were 'o  he ha'l for pric's 
whleli 111 i i.i't e:i.. > would not under 
pri s.'iit ei.iiiliiii.ns replaee the farm 
hail.lints al.Pin'.

A wider pn tr.im for Improied Idth 
ways I« th.-refi re lni|s-nitl\e If we ari 
to tiialalain .oir atrleall arai In d u s  
tries, 'i he iiviillaliilitv of stale aid h

Observant Child.
.V little t.rl was asked to t.i for a 

loaf of bread un.l was ti 'en  fhe 
aioney,

“ Is that etmuth, iiianmm?'’ she 
a.siii-d.

"Ye.s, dear; that Is exactly the rltht 
•mount.’’

“ Well, you’ll better tive me a little 
more, ’cause the bread may (to up 
’ fore I yet there."—New Haven Iteg- 
%ter.

ASPIRIN
Name “ Bayer” on Genuine

"•mm ^ “

Farmer on Unimpiovcd Highway 
Cannot Compete V/ilh Mere Fortu 
nate Ne.ghbor.

Take A.splrin only as told In eacb - 
package of genuine liiiyer Tablets of 
Aspirin. Then you will be following 
the directions and dosate worked out 
by pb ysirlans during L’ l years, ami 
proved safe by millions. Take no 
rhanees with substitutes. If you see 
Vie Bayer Cross on tablets, you can 
fake them without fear for Colds, 
Headache, Neuralgia, Itheumatlsm, 
Karache, Toothache, Bunihago and 
for Pain. Handy tin boxes of twelve 
tablets cost few cents. Itrugglsts also 
•ell larger packagea. Aspirin Is the 
trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of 
Monoaceticacldester of Sallcyllcacld.

thè constnietlon of cmiiify lilgliways 
in New York Is hfliig taken aihanlati 
of by seviTiil eiiiiiith".. The protraili 
of rollìi hulldllig ilitl-t he pii.sheil f 
Ciililpletlim as niplilly as pos-IMe If w e 
are lo iiialiitain a pndlialile and con 
teliteli atrieultural pupiilatlon In uur 
riirul dlstrlets.

ARTISTIC BENSALEM BRIDGE
One of Finest Examples of Construe 

tion to 8e Found Along Route 
of Lincoln Highway.

Passing of the Dream. |
The first year: “ My hushiimr.s the! 

mrwt thoughtful mull i My dears, he . 
brought me home a llve-|>ound Imjx of I 
randy this afternoon !” |

Third year: “ I wonder whnt ray i 
husband’s been doing. He brought tiie I 
home a live-pound l>ox o f candy this j 
sfleriioon.’’—Buffalo Cointnerelul. I

Oim of thè fiiie-; and iiio>t artlsth 
exniiiples ol hriilge eoiistruetloii tu hi 
foiin.l frolli eoast to 'oast iipoii thi 
I.lneiihi hlLhwiiy N iha! si.aniiiiit l’> n 
ii)pa.-k ero.'k in Mie •nirUiern mitskiit.- 
if l ’hilailelphia, Unoun as thi' Bili 

sniem hrliUe.
The hriilte Is .■'iS.'i feet In lenglh 

malie tip of a centrai psi-foot areh 
two approueh nrelii s of r,n-rimt spali 
ami iiboiit l.'iii feet of npproai h on 
e:,eh side. It Is 7s fi et w ide, w lth a 
.■-l-fout ronlway ami two s fimt side 
wiilks, wilh Interiiii'dl.ite strips ol 
lawn 4 feet wide.

DIRT ROADS ARE EXPENSIVE
Watch Cutieura Improve Your Sklf^ 
On rising ami retiring gently smear 
the face with Cutieura Ointment. 
Wash off Ointment in five minutes 
with Cutieura Soap and hot wafer. It 
fs wonderful sometimes what Cutieura 
■will do for poor complexions, dandruff, 
ftebing and red rough hands.

Carefully E ated That Farme 
Saves $6 on 1 cn of Hay Hauled 

Over Gravel Road.~

Spiritual Fare.
"Are you receiving coutrlbutloms for 

the poor?’’
“ Yes, ma’am," replied tlie welfare 

worker. “This Is the place."
"1 have a phonograph and al»out 10<> 

records I’d like to donate."
“ W ell find use for them, somehow, 

ma’am. The bard says music Is (he 
food of love, but In the ordinary af- 
fnlm of life I don't believe It can take 
the place of ham and eggs.”—Birming
ham Age-Herald.

I f  yon use Red Cross Ball.Blne in 
yonr lanndry, yon wlll not be tronbled 
by thoae tlny mst spots, often cansed 
by Inferior bluing. Try it and see.

Perhaps.
"The course of true love never does 

ran smoi»th.’’ "Well, that keeps the 
young jieople Interested."

Uonlhty rent days always come 
atwOTd <rn<‘* e ‘ ’ weekly pay

If It cosis )oii Ik'ic to liaul a fon of 
hny elle liiile over a poor ilirt roiid. Il 
ha» hien rarefiilly eMimiited that you 
'iiii halli Mie siimi' load over thè suine 
iiiilc of tono I gnivel for soineihiiit 
le.'S thaii Is'. If It Is a ten-liille bau 
to market ami )ou are haulliig eoe ton 
of proiliit'e there, ami a ton of othe 
iniiterlal back lo thè farai, yim save 
t*5 on thè round trip fravellng on Un 
tri iited gruvei, over wliiit It woiilil cosi 
yoii OH :i poor ilirt roud. If thè diri 
road is v 'D  piK»r )on imiy riot evei 
irrive al yoiir ll•■stlllatiun, let ulua 
iiiaUe thè rollini trip.

Increased Road Cest.
Itoi'd i'oiistriii-tli>ii throughout the 

l'ountry Inst year co»t uhoiit twice a» 
much as It did. in I'.'Itl. As n con.si 
»pieiice, the Pint of gravel ronds In 
('retiseli from to $7.2rs) a mile;
concrete from i'JlO.ld.'» to .sitMHIO, anil 
tiric’k fi'.om «'IS,'"'''« to *:'.'5.(XX) a mile.

A FURORE FOR ORGANDIE i , ,wp « t o c K
MARKS MIDSUMMER STYLES | NEWS

New York City Leads.
Nev York city has more than forty- 

one million M|imre yards of paved 
streets. Chicago follows with 38.43U.- 
OOO square yarda. and Philadelphia 
with 2t!.Q10.000 aquare yarda.

PLAN USING PUREBRED SIRES
Campaign Baing Waged In Kanaas to 

Replace Scrubs in All Clasaca 
of Farm LIva Stock.

(Prepared hy the (’ lilted Stalea Pepart- 
ment of Agriculture.)

The use of scriih sire» Is costing 
fanners of the Siinllower state Ifllt.- 
(sm.iiiiii aniiuiill)'. say live-stock siteelul- 
Isls of the l.iilfed Slates Department 
of Agrlealiure. Less thiin one-tenth 
of the farms iu Kansas are using pun»- 
bred sires of any kind. Surveys were 
made In -<) p'presc'iitutlve cytintK'« 
with results sliowliig the number of 
farni.s using purebred sires ranged 
from 8..'( to Il.t! per ceiil. Many com
munities and townshliis reported no i 
purehrtxl sires in u»e.

In one county surveyed there were 
two townships In wlilrli iio( u single 
piirehred hull, stallion, ram, or hoar 
was reported. In several counties 
where good purehrml herds were 
found nelghhoring fanners were still 
il.slng scrub sires. A large per cent of 
male offspring had (leeii sold to go to

Do you suffer daily 
slabbing p.ims—feel -v' rn ... 
iiirited? You shouldn tl 
be well and the lieti way 
is to find wh.1t is m.' ni jY
badly. Y’ou should lo' I. tbií̂  * *
kidneys. When the —̂
you suffer Isickarhe, rhiû !| 
and urinary irregul.iriti 
aches, you are tired, nerviel 
pn'ssed. Help the wi A. 
with Doon’g Kidney /'ijj, 
have helped tliou«amI» 'ff . ."T7— ^  
help you. A.»k y o u r

A  K ansas

cured

Joseph 'Wltson. W.
Main Kt., sterling,
Kuns., Bays: “ I had 
a g o o d  d e a l  of 
t r o u b l e  with my 
bark, which palneil 
most of the time. 1 
rouldn't stoop over 
or straighten up | 
without s h o o t i n g  
pains going all over ' 
me. I knew my kid
neys were not acting is n 
and when I heard at," .t L.l 
ney Pills I decided t" try ' 

d me of the troub: '•
’•  V e g e ta l

D O A N ’ S
FOSTER-MILBURN CO., BLTtiJfcfng It ibr se'

d pe
OU Cl

BETT
D E A I S ;

is a burden whenLife
is racked with pain

s a d  1 w i 
i t o i  

M rs .  
_ S t . ,  P h i 

m u c h  h a rd e  
m o w  
ig s y n  

. little, 
to  g e t  i 

su ch  tru u b
. . . .  . . Ml brXydia«worries and the victim ^  Coa^«£nd, w 

despondent and dov. been
bring back the sunsl.ine;

Ca.DMEDL’“
A Scrub Cow It Not Worth Her Keep.

O ’ iii.XNDIK has long since jiiissed 
the popular stage ami progressed 

to a iiiidsiiuiiiier fiiroix'. (iettiiig well 
under wuy last year, the tide in Its fa
vor has swi*|)t past everyililiig in the 
wuy of fiihrics this season—there Is u 
happy iiiadncss for It in all (»dors.’ Its 
daliitliiess lends distinction and re- 
llnemeiit to the most cominonphice and 
the most daring linos; funiiliar ones, 
like navy ami hrowii, havo a now 
chanii ill It, and high colors—pur|>le, 
gold, ( berry and the like, are at their 
iH'st l;j suoh sheer sluff.s.

The last iiiorli'ls presented in organ
die art? iioarly all in two colors, iinil 
Mils comhination Is nchlovo'l hy using 
Olio color for a foiimlatlon. with an 
ONordross In nnothor, or hy using one 
cidor in uccossorlos and Irimniings on 
unothcr. Siiuaros or other gooinetri- 
cal figures are cut out for trimming, 
set on the dress ns deslri'd, and hem
stitched in, or tucks arc edged with 
narrow' honlt'ix In a eontrastlng eidor, 
or bands of it are introdui'ed In skirt 
and bodice and liem.slitched along the

: edges. Bamis with pleot edges luu 
usei] In frills and ruelilngs and li]e 
(died In niany ways as straight or fe.s- 
tooned rutiles, large disks or sipnires 
and iiumherh'ss organdie Mowers are
Iliadi' of thes,' hamis.

There are a great niaii.l oiie-color 
organdie frocks, howi'vcr, uml most 
of them are simply mini*'. .V very pret
ty one npp(»ars in the picture iind the 
model Is udu|ited to other sheer fabrics 
like V'dle, luwii, crei«} de chine or 
foulard. Its simple hut pleasing story 
Is told in u full skirt with panel at 
the front and tlifi'e gT'iups of two 
tucks each tihout the sidi's and hack. 
The hodioe has a round neck and el
bow sleeves finlshi'd with narrow dou
ble frills. The girdle— which Is usual
ly luude of the material—is di'coruteil 
with ribbon llowers. These fabric gir
dles often find thi'iiiselves In the com
pany of pretty sashes of narrow rile 
hiHi In one or two colors with loug 

j ends hanging at one aide and ribhoo
llowers to mateU.

THREE WRAPS FROM FRANCE

other (smntles or states. In some com- 
inunlth's an active hri'isler had placed 
puri'hred sires on the farms of many 
neighbors, l or the most part fanners 
have falle'l to appriM'late the advan
tages of using a piirehri'd sire to lii- 
ert'iisi' th(} tiiurkelliig returns from 
their live stiwk.

These Conditions, nnnouncoil It. \V. 
Kiser of the extension si'rvhv. Kansas 
Stnip .Agricultural collegt', arc resi«in- 
sihic for the active hi'tler-slre nim- 
palgn now hoing waged In 'JO conn- 
ties and whb'h will I«' extondc'l to lO' 
dude nil countb's within the year. In 
every county object h's»niis on fhe 
viiliK' of thi' purehrc'l sire In liiiproy. 
Ing fiirin live stock are to he fotiiid. 
and often on adjoining furm.«. Mi'i't- 
Ings arranged hy the count.v agent 
through the county fanii hiireim and 
sponsored hy the local live.stock lin- 
provi'rm'iit as.socintlons ari' held on 
these farms ami the peoide nttemling 
see for themselves the difference tu» 
tween scrub sire ami purebred sire off- 
uprliig.

County agents directed by A L. 
CInpp, the assistant county agent 
leader In charge of the project work, 
and assisli'd |>y the s|ieclnlists of the 
extension service, are planning for In
tensive follow-up work In those conn- 
tics where fhe campaign was conduct
ed. Associations are being orgnnlr.cd 
for the purpose of advancing the 
cause of hotter live stock. Bull dubs, 
cow dubs, calf dubs, pig clubs, hoar 
clubs, sheep dubs, ami stallUm asso- 
dntlons are In demand In every 
county.

High land values, the market de
mand for stock of good quality, the 
greater earning power of well-hred 
stock, arc res]>onsihle for iidivltlefi In 
replacing scrub sires In all classes 
with purehreds.
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CUSTOMS FIFTY YUP>j'. Impresi
Who among us would it ti**?S 

never use a Dentifrice, 1 r -r How
Vet Fifty year* »go, odd it Gffl^sllllliig 

not one person in l.UtW lucii a Tg 4|t(> tliem. 
or even a tooth brush. Bobr- But

So to-day, after more thin T .-,.oS
per*i*tent publicity of Allci. • 
the Antiseptic I’owder for the '"•>
many well-tumcd-out pcopk esprUSB you’ re 
ft'«», “ Y'ou know 1 never htrt rtnt 
I’o'«-der for the Feet!’’ ‘  ^

More than One Million fir»: 
thousand pound* of I’owder 
were u*cd by our Army and N’-w. 
the war. ‘ ■“

GENTLENESS IS GREAT HELP
Lo»» Due to Digestive Troubles Cauied 

by Excitement and Fear Can 
Be Avoided.

The reason i* this; Incasing n. 
the feet in I.eather or Can » 
bo.ind to create friction, n. r 
.Allen's Foot = Ease removes ' 
from the »hoe*, and freshen!, tl 
is this friction which cause» 
louses, corns and bunions. Y' u 
friction dues to your motor-cir 
not remove it from your foot* 
ing into your Shoes to-day, ,\! 
Ease, the cleanly, wholesome 
tiseptic powder! Get the bab t, 
now have it.

'in «Ad to Its
Al

IConfer
|> tm tl: 
T handle 

curs t(

1 cases ; 
Nut sun

I nOTOGBAI’HEI) right on the spot

from Friince, the s|x»t being Auteull 
and the time the oix'iiliig day of the 
races. At the annual event, where 
fiishlonahleg foregather, the costumes 
worn are at least ns interesting ns 
the nices. Everyone goes to see and 
nearly everyone to he seen, for here 
tire presented the modes that I’nrls 
has defeniiined to launch upon tlielr 
Journey around the world.

A long and n short rape, and an 
ample, loosely iidjnsted, straight-hang
ing wrap, that Is quite ns simple as 
s raiie, reveal the Ideas In summer 
xrxnps that have found a welcome 
everywhere. It Is the cnpie this sea
son that has Impressed Itself on the 
Imagination of the public and made a 
dem.and that causes all wraps to he 
more or less capellke. Oned an Idea 
gets across In this way It reraalna only 
to develop It In itiniimeroble tngenloua 
ways, to make It a universal fashion. 
Kach o f the great French designers 
has played with the cape— Jenny made 
MS of black "craps ' “

lined It with pretty colors. It 
reached to the bottom of the skirt and 
hniig In two long points at each sidu 
that almost hruslied the Instep, it 
fastened at the left side with a cut- 
steel button and was woni over a 
frocJc made of the same niaterlnls.

Silk and fiber silk In the heavy 
crepy weaves make beautiful wrap<i. i 
One of these Is shown at the right of ' 
the thri'e pictured In a giirment 
which may he woni almost anywhere. ' 
The short cape-dnliimn at the lefti i 
In white, with blaek figures, Is n ' 
smart affair for smart occasions. The ; 
delightful summer wrap at the eeu. 
ter of tlie group might also he riinilo 
o f crepe and the popular riintoi, rre|,a 
will make a fitting hackground for 
the rich embroidery In heavy silk 
done In two colors thst enihellishea 
this splendid wrap.

The practlcnl valtie of treating live 
stock kindly is discussed hy a Virginia 
live stock owner In n letter to the I’ nl- 
ted States Departinent of Agriculture 
"All cattle hiiyers.” he remarks, “ know 
how great Is the ‘drift’ In shipping cat 
tie. Very nuirh of this loss is due to 
digestive troubles rnu.sed hy excite
ment and fear Incident to travel.

Kee[i all live stock ns quiet and 
make them ns gentle ns possible and 
your fei'ding costs will he noticenhiy 
rerluci'd. Try this suggestion with 
one litter of pigs."

“ It will ahumlantly repay nny live 
stock breeder.’’ he adds, “ to spend a 
great deal of time going out quietly 
among |,¡s animals and letting theii'i 
make the ndvnncemcnts. He will he 
surprised how sism he can begin to put 
Ills hands on them. After they realize 
hls hands are not to he dreaded they 
will soon enjoy gentle rubbing or 
scrnfchliig. When animals are shel
tered from annoying or exciting occur
rences they digest feed better and It 
takes much less to keep up normal 
growth and fat production.’’

Oh, Heavens, Nol
She had nccepled his ei;,hi 

out reserve, hut every 
.siH'tiied to he on the verg, 
sleep. It wa.s most e\ii-] 
Finally he remonstrated.

“ .Foe hero,’ ’ he deniundcl 
“ why do you always ai,,.- 
when I kl.ss you?"

“ Why, Harry," she ret, 
nnntly. “ Yon don’t for n nilr.j 
I'm the sort o f a girl wh.) 
such things with my eyes 
.American Legion Weekly.

Itiilratlon, 
It for a h

A good conversational 
soon learns to tell ’em too

IN DIC

ideal for pork production

luci5TRIKB
Field of Green Corn and Soy Beans | 

Furnishes Supply of Succulent 
and Nitrogenous Feed.

“i r t  TOAST! O'*

moroostn" snd ‘

Soybeans replace high-prired protein 
cniicentrntes, and a field of green com 
nnd soybeans affords Ideal conditions
ci'ilp!’?'̂ *' '»y «'tPPlylnlg sue-'tilent and nltrogenrsis feed In addl-

»nnitnry
^ d ltV m s. Soybeans make better 

before the bean« are fully 
• iartner Is 

‘ Ik*** turning hogs and sheep in-

«»n* r - t  ^ . y b i n r '

Cigarei
No cigarette  
tha sam e delicíe 
fla v o r a s  LucI 
S t r ik e . Becau^ 
Lucky Strike is < 
toasted olgaret

h$t*r^aòuti
sente the w

Bl and phreio« jail an aarljr d- PORCB.
IlMwvtr in I 1 to rantwad h 

In Ufa i '> émuUkimryt
I f o r  I

MCHITA, Nt
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PEN LETTER 
TO WOMEN

dail> 1)1 
■I » rn :
Milt! V-"
i>j " ,j ,
Hi t ‘nji t*

'. ti^ ____________

r̂> i i t t l e  T e l U  H o w  S h e
ed̂ ." n r v i i - J l r f i l i id  a n d  H o w  F i n a l l y
«fl;' p;,;.' r Cured

tas Can
■”  BOBWWork and had to lie down 

jj^HIWllini most of the time and 
felt bad in my left 
aide. My monthly

,aii periods were irreg-
of v ju la r , sometimes five

iiv seven months
' '̂j ■  apart and when they
êr fld id  appear would'Jast

u|i a  iflflfor two weeks and
" painful. 1

was sick for about a 
tin'ir ai r ** I>Blf and
I ai)' t u ^ ^ ^ ^ H B ^ ’ 'li|doctoredbut without 
t ' try ' Jany improvement,
rout ppigMior irecommended Lydia E. 
ay Stor«,«,,|Kn'a Vegetable Ckimpound to me, 

l| j tb* tliU fio  day after I started tak- 
H I b e n  n to feel better and I kept 

—  ft lor seven months. Now I 
id perform all my house- 
ou can use these facts «a 

will recommend Vege- 
everyone who suffers 

Mrs. J. S. L ittle, 3456 
. Philadelphia, Pa. 

harder th$ daily tasks of 
ime when she suffers from 
ip sy mptomsand weakness 

^little. No woman should 
'to get into such a condition 

c j v >  eoeh troubles may be speedily 
. '̂lOPWI bjri.ydia€. Knkham’s Vege- 

e victim ip Coa^jaund, which for more than 
d o v . hei#yiera has been restoring American 
unshine
%av|riai No T|ospasters Allowed.
PmCiUJI^ .of the wings of the pliine had 
FMtll I'**“ *’ sfler crnsliing

■■4 ^ npp) a mass of pliinklng ninl plus- 
■ ■[M ■ .Yfound htlii.''elf resting on a con- 

> SVtfBCe In utter durkness. 
djrof Hotifhere am I?" he asked fisddy. 
nemy cf tl^a'ro In toy cellar,” came an oinl- 
, Uv«!’ and' Tutce out of the Idackness. "Itiit 
Ists, j Qji ••—Amerleaii Legion
>U Mold a|te. 'BO ia uS«K ~

thelY YEÀB
rould
» ,  1 r. ' r
), Olid It
00 uacii i r 
ih.
ore thin ?■
)f Alien • 1 
ler (or ihe 
. pcopU ciiTbBS 
never bit« ript.

Powder K 'W  >s made table linen very
■roy end K-jÉfe •' uso of lied Cross Hall

to Its wearing qualities. 
All grocers, 5c.[nesfing ni 
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Conference.
lou ■ think this prohlein 
handled?"
curs to me," replied Sen- 
II, "except the program 
cases; call a conference 

itkut sumetliing unexpected

/ene, Nol I
I his eintirg 

cver\ 'S  
e vergi- "L 
nost '
It rated, 
emuiulcd 
ays api“
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Sure Relief

iL-ANS
IN D IG E S T IO N

ASTIO"

LEGION MAN OBTAINS PATENT

(Copy for Thle Department Supplied py 
the American Leyton Newa Service.)

BACK TO THE K. P. DUTIES
Louisville, Ky., Legion Men Respond to 

Appeal From Housekeepers for 
Housecleaning Helpers.

An alarming shortage of domestics 
faced the hoiist'wives of Louisville, 
Ky., when they hegaii their spring 
liouse-ch ailing recently. L'nalde to do 
all the serulddng, window washing. 
car|)et healing and sweeping llu-m- 
selves, with the maids of unte-hellum 
days eoiitlnulng Ilieir work In mills 
and fai'lories, the Louisville women 
feared that lln lr city would not he 
spick and span for Iierliy day. Tlicn 
ihe American L*‘gloii posts of life city 
came to I heir rescue.

"All you fiiriiicr kltilicn iiollce; 
here's a elianee Iji idy your honorahle 
ealling willi pay and with a hotise- 

; vlfo In charge of the didall." read the

G h ^ - R O O T  FOR 
our SlDlWEY AILMENTS
'u t ic i^
S asd SOc, Till oat ft*  emu 

♦  aUaieiita of

Klliser'a Fwamp-Root stands the 
1 for #>•' reason that it has proven 

the remedy needed in tbouaanda 
iida of diatresamg caaei.

ily one medicine that really 
eminent as a medicine for 

the kidneys, liver and

»{toot makes friends quickly be
ne mild and immediate effect is soon 
A  la y<ost cases. It ia a gentle, 
(2 VCgMdhle compound.

MÜtMcnt at once. Enid at all 
I in bottles of two sizes, niedi-
J|»-r. If you wish first to teat this
_ati. n send ten cents to Dr.
G .̂, Itinghamton, N. Y., for a 

When writing be sure and 
pa;ier.

Twice Wounded, Engineer While Con
fined to Hospital, Works Out 

Bronze Tab let

Wounded liy the explosion of n high 
explosive bhell lii the Vosges mouii- 

tullís, I'rlvute U. 
a. Quehl, 318th 
Kiigliieers, hiy on 
u Imrd cot lii u 
hospitui and won
dered about his 
chances of getting 
home, lie  recov
ered, li o w e v e r ,  
went into action, 
and on Novemher 
‘J. was a g u I n 
wounded.

ISniiiglit hack to 
.\mericu and plaied in the huse hos
pital at Camp Lewis, Wash., Qiiehl 
worked out the details for a hroii/.e 
memorial tablet. While awaiting Ills 
discharge he dr*'W up the plans, and 
in civilian life again, he has ohtalned 
a patent on an invcntlou which he 
culls the Individual war memorial.

It Is a plaque of hroiize with \he 
figure of a private In war uniform. 
-Vroimd the plaque In raised le'teis 

> nr** the names of the allied coimiroM. 
-V plute to he l•llgr l̂ved with the serv
ice reenrd Is In the center, (ir.lers 
are pouring in so rapidly tliiit he has 
been forced to enlarge his woiLiug 
force.

Are You Human?
A little baby, A little child. Don’t they appeal to yon? Doesn’t your 

^  heart yearn to pick them up, to cuddle them close to you, to shield them 
from all harm? sure it does else you’re not human. Being human you love 
them. Their very helplessness makes you reach out in all your strength to aid 
them. In health there’s no flower so beautiful. In illness there’s no night so 
black.

Save them then. Use every precaution. Take no chance.
When sickness comes, as sickness will, remember it’s just a baby, just a 

child and if the Physician isn’t at hand don’t try some remedy that you may 
have around the house for your own use.

Fletcher’s Castoria was made especially for babies’ ills and you can use 
it with perfect safety as any doctor will tell you. Keep it in the house.

It Imprested Her.
Some peuple claim 
How ab.<oird ! 

stilling a yawn)— Well, It 
(> them.

Hat you lielleve It's 
it you?

Vis, hut It seems awfully 
vou're around.—Boston

Back to Kitchen Police Duty.
I.cgloii's annomiccineni to iincniploy<>d 
ex-scrvIce men. I'liey respunded in 
nhitooiis and squads, doiighheys, gohs 
mid g.\ reiie.s, each rcellliig Ids rceord 
with the hroiim and mop. The house
wives made a rush for Ihcm.

T'l.i" plini Is being iidopted In sev- 
eriil eitles nearby vvilli entire stitlsfac- 
tioii to tile euiidoyers and employed.

HOPES TO SERVE UNCLE SAM

••tte 
d e l ic ie  
s  Luci 
B e o a u ^  
ike ls<

■«/•rWaiAMI/Uer
i aenM the waning of 
■I Biie phy«le«l sowtr., 
Mit en Mrtr decllat h r  PORCt.

wÎMfvvvr is ROñCé • 
i tn renewed heelth end 

lereet In life. F O n C E  h 
t émnùêê gmrymhêm.
I for Stroncth*

tIC H IT A , NO. 27--H21.

Captain Griffith, Late of Hit Majetty'a 
Air Forces, Seeks Further 

Thrills.

act of congress to 
air service of tlie 

I' ll I t e d  Sttite.s 
navy, but «'apt. 
.loliii S. Hrilllih, 
!<e!illle. W a s It., 
late of his ma- 
Jesty\ air force.s 
and wearer of five 
ilecoratlons, 1 s 
It o |i e f It I t h a t  
I’ licle Sam will 
accept him.

Too young to 
enter the Amer-
Iciin army. Cap-

iiiiii tirillith left a high school In Se
attle to enlist in tlu> royal Hying 
corps at Toronto, t'aimda. He .served 
through four years of lighting and Is
■ dllclally eredited with having shot
down nine (lenttnn airplaiie.s and two 
bulloon.s. Me rccelvi'd the I’.rillsh 
IMstInguished Flying Cross and four 
Unspliiu dv'corutUms.

In the Archangel .«pofor, Cafi'aln 
iirlHith, Hying for the lirltlsh, fought 
•he r.olslievikl with such success that 
they s(*l a price of l.'i.tHK» rubles on bis 
iciid. All llie wars liavhig ceased, he
■ ns sent to l'g.V|it. .steatlle [lost 'o f  
•he Ainerlciin I.egioii. which Ca[itaiii 
irlllith Jo'ned Immediately upon his 
pturn to Ills native land, are helping

tlim In his ctTort to litive congress so 
legislate llittl lie may Mud an occa 
donal thrill In the ntival Hying sijuad- 
oi.s of America.

Qiighlly Mixed.
An cx-(louglilioy was reltillng his ex- 

icrlctices over fliiTe
'Til say It was some liattle. I was 

ip in the air for the time being wiib | 
ay buck against tlie wall, but I re
solved to d'c. In the iHtcli ratluT tban 
o .viclil an ineb. so I con limed to ad

vance regardless of Ihe .terries who 
w re pres.s|iig me from the rear. 
\ierst.-:iM Legion News Service.

SHOULD FILE CLAIM AT ONCE
Disability Demands Required on W tr 

Risk Insurance Forms to 
Gain Attention.

"I f you have n dlstildlily whh h yo. 
!"e<d is due to your military or naval 
service during the war, you should as 
n mtiMer of duty to yourself and your 
country Imiiii dliitcly tile a cliiliu fot 
dlsiilillity," reads an article In tlie 
.\merlcan I.ogloti Weekly.

"To make the claim, olitalii from 
your local post, the National Service 
Idvlsioii o f the Legion, or ’ lie Itiireau 
of War lU-k Insurance the follovvln;: 
forms; Niimhcrs ,'iL'd, .'si!) and .Mu. It. 
addllli'ii, make a detailed statement 
of your eciidlilon and orciiptiilon prior 
to service. Injury or sickness during 
service, where ireatod. and physical 
cotiditlon since dl.s«liargc. (ditain a 
like statement from one or more per
sons who were with you and knew 
of your disahillty during service. (Jet 
a statement also from oiio or two jier- 
sons who have known you since dis
charge. fittrflcularly your employers 
and other disinterested persons, 

i "Last and most importiiat, get state 
j inents ftom all the doctors who treat« d 

your case an«l frotn tli»“ hospitals 
I where you were e<intltu'd. These must 
I all hi- sworn to hefore a notary imhl.c 
' arid forwardeil to the lliircau of War 
I lllsk Iii'uriince, where, after coicslder- 
I at Ion of your Inniltli record, yotir 

tiiilitiiry rci ori] iiiid your present con- 
I lUtlon, an award should »-Ither he 
\ mad«' or disallovvcil.
1 "If you are iimuiig the lOO.fKiO whos«- 
; chtinis are liiinging tire, the National 
; Service Pivlsioii of the .-kmerlrnn 
' Ll•gloIl will inakn It Its personal bus

iness t«i g«-t a decision on your tlallii."

C hildren  C ry  For

;

, >LCOHOL-3 PER CEKT. j!
] AVc¿ctablcPreparatÍMLr.y-

Bimilutinittierood ̂  ;
• tiné theStomacts aM

I n  FANTS ¿CmLDRFW
; Theretij'PromoUniiD^t»
ChccrfuIfiMS and Rcît t̂t 
neither Oniam.Morphinen« 

' Mineral. No t N ^ o^ic

Do the People Know?

■f'“ : fbnr
! A h cIp fu lR c^ d y ^
Constipation and DiaiT^

j and Feverishness ^ ^1 Loss OF
iiesiiltiné

Xk  Simile Sidnatn^a(

I he CEVTArnCow^
k f W  Y 0 R > ^

Do you know w hy you are asked to call for Fletcher’s Castoria 
when you want a child’ s rem edy: w hy you must insist on Fletcher’s?

For years we have been explaining how the popularity of 
Fletcher’s Castoria has brought out innumerable im iutions, sub
stitutes and counterfeits.

To protect the babies: to shield the homes and in defense of 
generations to come we appeal to the better judgment of parents to 
insist on having Fletcher’ s Castoria when ia need of a child’s med
icine. And remember above all things that a child’ s medicine is 
made for children— a medkine prepared for grown-ups is not mter- 
changeable. A baby’s food for a baby. And a baby’s medicine is 
just as essential for the baby.

The Castoria Recipe (it’ s on every wrapper) has been prepared by  
the same hands In the same manner for so many years that the signa
ture of Chas.H.Fletcher and perfection ia the product are synonymous.

MOTHERS SHOULD READ THE BOOKLET THAT IS AROUND EVERY BOHLE OF FLETCHER'S CASTOSU

G E N U IN E  CASTORIA a l w a y s

Bears the Signature of

Eskct Gopv of Wrapper. Kw vonic eiTv.

So Natural.
I “ I don’t see how you nllow your 

cook fo iibU't* your limtbnml tlmt wny,’ 
j commoiilfil It culler ns tin iingrj fo- 
' mull* voice resouiii’ eil througb the 
■ house.
I "Oh. he <bK-sn't inln«l It.” nnswered 
I the hostess. “ Y«iu m-e. he's r hnsehall 

Ui;i;«lre mul he Isn't wtirklng tiKlny, nn<I 
I was nfmhi he wenhin't appre« late 
his nf'.ernoiwi off."—American L«‘glon 

; We« kly.

It Cured Her.
Not u liHnilrcd miles from Folkis 

atone a few month.s ago, a wife lay 
very ill. Having hrought up a clever 
or{iImn girl, the sick woman called the 
young Woman to h«‘r, a id  .said: "1 
shall soon leav«« my little children 
motln-rb'ss. Tln-y know you and love 
you. amt nft«*r 1 iim gone 1 want you 
iukI my husimnd to marry.

The young woman. Imrsting into 
tears, sa id : “ We were just talking 
nlMUit that."

The wife recovered — Kdiuburgh 
Scotsman.

I Talked to the Point.
"I d«in’t think .Mr. Hunker Is much 

! of a conversationalist,” ohservi-d Mi.ss 
Lhler.

I ” W«‘1I, he came to me last night.” 
rel>Iled MIs.s Young, as she «-arelesslv 
twirled u new ring on the third llug«‘r 
of her left hatnl, "and 1 found his 
conversation quite engaging.”

We hate to get culle«! down—except 
for hreakfn't.

It Is b«-tt<*r to full out than It Is to 
he kh'k«“il out.

A Hot One.
I mMiIelgli— ’‘Imii’t you tliink sue*- 

ety Is a hit «>f u h«ir«-';” .Miss Keen— 
“ Your soeb-ly, Mr. 1 >uM«lelgh.'’

A Teet.
K  sueces-ful gardeiwr Is one wh* 

can rais«- un«l harvest a wutennelon 
cr«ip without n fence.

Anil there's the rest cure; but don't 
take it l«s) often.

Kver think o f th** difference botwi’eG 
a man working and a working man?

Bogus "Funds.”
Pi-elnrlng Unit there have been many 

funils startl'd wlilcli were said to h( 
for the henotlt of ex-service m«‘n and 
women nn«l whi<h were iisi'il MIegitI 
mntely, the Los .\ngeles. t'al., Adver
tising «'lull has voti'd to withhold eoii- 
trlhiitlons and linlcrsonient from nnj 
future enmpaign until the local Anier 
lean Legion posts have Investigated

Oh H ow  Glorious to Be Free
From Rheumatism’s Tortures !

To Have All Conveniences.
When .\ni«'rlcan Is-gion inemhers of 

lite state of Wiishington go to their 
iiminal state convention In .Inly, they 
intend to eat, dance nn«l enjoy the 
sci'tiery on the way. Attached to thelp 
s|.«'clal traili will he a dining car, ob
servation ear and a baggage ear which 
will be used for dancing.

To Have Community House.
A comimmlty house for Daviess 

county. Indiana. Is the work nndertn- 
ken by I’.ureli-WimmI post of the Amerl 
«•an Legion In Washington, Ind. The 
proceeds of a l.i'gton l-'ourtli o f .Inly 
picnic will be devoteil to this cause.

Camp for Legion Men.
It will b«' a tine sumuior for Amerl 

can L«•ĝ l>ll members near Wabash 
Ind. The loi-nl l.«'gl«in iiost will built, 
a eiimp at a lake iii'iirby, which will he 
iqien to members on their holidays and 
to unenipli'.vi'd buddies.

Get right, or get lefL

Little to Recommend It
Small Qirl Couldn’t See Much to De

sire in the Mere Fact of 
Being Good.

every command to Improve her con
duct.

Finally her mother took her aside,
lle'ieu Irene, s  fcur-ye«r-o'u Ccl'ans- and after chiding her for lier various

bus girl, had been especially naughty 
the entire afternoon. She had per
formed every obstreperous prank In 
her repertory, and had exhausted the 
patience of her mother and the other 
members of her tamlly, disregarding

misdemeanors, told her very carefully 
and at great length Just the qualifica
tions required of a really "nice little 
girl." Helen Irencvlistened dutifully, 
and her mother hoped she had made 
some impression.

Just suppose you could be free 
from your deepseated, agonizing 
rheumatic aches and pains, your 
stiff Joints and unsightly swellings! 
Wouldn’t you give anything to get 
rid of them?

Y'ou have doubtless 
rubbed on outside treat
ments; most rheumatism 
sufferers have. Some of 
these take the edge off 
the terrible pains for a 
few, hours, but they do 
not strike at the cause,
'Which nearly always lies

u s e d 50 t e a r s

S.S.S
FOR RHEUMATISM
k X  ALL DPUGOfSTS

in the poisoned, impoverished blood.
When this is so, you need an in

ternal remedy, one that will take 
out the impurities that are tortur
ing you, one like famous S.S.S., 
which has relieved thousands of 
cases of rheumatism all over the 

country just this way.
Get S.S.S. from your 

druggist today, and after 
starting with it ■write us 
a history of your case, 
addressing Chief Medical 
Advisor, 877 Swift Lab
oratory, Atlanta, Geor
gia.

The W ifely Training.
“ So you've grailuateU from colh'ge?”
"Y'es, Rlr."
"Stmlied abroad, too?”
"\'«'M, sir.”
"Coiisldt'r yourself now fairly well 

able to get along and adapt yourself 
in any kind of society?”

"1 believe s«>.”
“ Tliat's what 1 used to think, hut I 

Ilve<l to disi'over this: no matter how- 
many college «h'gnvs a man I'arns nor 
how CHrefnlly tils parents may Imve 
train«*«! him when he gets murrb'd 
ther«‘’s always n lot that his wife still 
thinks It ne«'«'ssary to teach him.”— 
Detroit Fr«'e I’n-ss,

Old Acquaintance*.
Every shiii curries Oie sort of pas- I 

seiiger wlio stH'ins to have devotwl his | 
whole life to making a record in the , 

I mutter of .Atlantic crossings. i
i A girl was once making a little fun ' 
1 of a passenger of tliLs ty;>e. He said 
to her:

j "Do yon know, thl.s la my forty- 
ninth crossjng!"

i "It Is?”  she said Indifferently. “ It's 
I my one hiindri'd and eighth.”
I “ Iti'nlly?” the man exelaiined.
I "Oh, yes, ln<U‘«‘d,” she answered, 
yawning. "It’s on old story to me, 
rr«>sslng the Atlantic. Why, actually,
I always recognlz«' more than half of 
the w uves we m eet!"

Western Canada
Offers Healfli and WeaHk
and haa brought contentment and happineaa 
to thousand* of home acekers and their 
liet who have started on herFREE homcMeada 
or bouaht land at attractive prices. Tber hair* 
eatablished their own home* and secured proa- 
parity and independence. In the great gnin- 
prowing sections of the prairie provinces tb m  
II still to be had on easy terma

Firtile Land at $15 to $30 an Aara
—land similar to that which through many 
year* haa y icidad from 2 0  to A 5 oaahala 
of wheat to the acre—oats, barley and Bax 
also in great abundance. whOe miaina 
horeaa, cattle, aheep and bosa ia equallv

grofitable. Hundreds of farmers in Weatem 
anada have raised crops in a single aeaaon 
worth more than the whole coet of their le««a 

Healthful climate, good oeighbnrt, churches, 
achoola, rural telephone, excellent markets 
and shipping facilities. The climate and aod 
offer inducements for almost every branch of 
agriculture. The advantages for

Dalrylnc, Mixad Farmlag 
and Stock Raiains

make a tremendous appeal to induatriona ' 
settlara wishing to improve their ctreum- 
■tancea. For certificate entitling yo«s 
to reduced railway rataa. illuitratad ) 
literature, mape, description of fa m  
opportunities in Manitoba. Sag, 
katchewan. Alberts and Bri- 
Hah Columbia, etc., write

F. H. HEWin 
t O l t  Main t t r s a t  

Kansas CHi. M*.
isr*2n5i£Swt ss i

Exclamatory.
She (crossing Ihe street)—Oh! The 

Wlllll I
He (illttii)—.Vh ! The wind!

If he Is your friend In fact, what 
you say "behind his back” Is always 
kind.

FAULTLESS
STARCH ^

FOP. SHIRTS COLLARS CUFFS AND FINE LINEN

No More Misery 
A fter Eating

Just Tmkmm As Estouio
"The first dose of Eatonic did ma 

wonders. 1 take it at meals and am 
no longer bothered with IndlgcslioB.”  
writes Mrs. Ellen Harris,

Thou.sands of people, like this de»»r 
lady, gratefully testify about Rntooic, 
which does its wonders by taking np 
and earrylng out the excess acidity and 
gnses which bring on Indigestion, 
heartburn, bloating, belching and food 
repe»t!rig. Add stomach also vaiiivs 
abont seventy other nnn-organic all- 
ments. Protect yourself. A hig box 
of Eatonic costs but a trifle with your 
druggist’s guarantee.

r FRECKLES
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• Speaks for Itself *
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Time-saver 
Errand-runner 
Letter-wTiter 
Efficient helper 
Protection of 
Home and business 
Order-brinprer 
Night and day 

worker
Easv way to travel

4
4

MIAMI
c o m p a n y

HAZEL HUMPHREY,

Chief Operator
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CHAUTAUQUA 6RINuS MAGIC & MYSTERY
Beckrr C-i/es T h rilln g  L‘ -.^ riatio ia  at Big Tent

4
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J I MALO^'

4  Dray and Haulinfr done 
4  Prompt and Efficient Service 
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A •fitelte < f rulltckicf s- 'Tlook-' 
Ice plrla will make merry in % big 
•: ublc Scoii;h program at tp F'h; u- 
tauqua to be held here «oon Theae 
charming "Maids O’lmnde*-" wear the 
plaid- and kilts of the Higblamls. sing 
the EULgs of Scotland, play the lilting., 
skirling, whirling tune* that have 
been pilped into murlcal Immortality 
by their Scotch anre«tors. They dance 
and they f.ing and they play and they 
give little skits and sketches and 
they're the nappiest cotiipuiy of glnnm 
(bas'Ts y '1 ever

One of the Inters ting niei.ibers of 
the ori hestra is .Ml.-- Beryl Watson 
whose soprano solos and Jazzy saxo- 
fjbone plaving are features. Miss Irenet

Sbroyer is the real fur. loving vi-'in- 
ist mho stars with her dancing of 
the Highland fling; M -- Kuby Kas 
son. cornets and violins .and sing- 
beautiful contralto solos and when she 
Isn't entertaining the public n-ends 
her time entertaining the ether mem 
hers of the company who couldn't 
travel without 'Rube"- V; - Ihoebe 
Scott is a Scot in nationality as well 
as a Scott in name, she officiates at 
the piano. Is the- man.'tger of the com- 
I any. plays celie -iver d-iightfui s 'rg 
fpertalties, and buyi' '.he tir'K-̂ ts.

The >.I.»lds OT'unòe^ don't try t- 
give a highbrow Siotch program Th- y 
do -tunts and Harry Lauder speclal- 
tiea ai.d sing old favoriti s like.

R(c.i..:n’ is the «lloatr. It wiaii
Sweet r. ssle," "It’s Nie. C-,
the Morning." “Wee I»e.
I Lore a Ijissie." "Wee

•he Heiither" and other , »OSED
’ ivi il srr.und the world. im

On Sundays the .Mai : arti ■
Scotch Treibyterians and v:ie .E a t.. «  
tiful sarri-d program, ainy r ^  StiM 
the old religio'it melodie- ' ’knhan^

the f< J! ^iar and famnua by 
»orshlpi>ers for the time 
had to be brave to wor 
believed All dances ar. 
Sunday.

They're a great group 
and ye'll surely not «-.H 
hcarin 'em

• |old il 
made i 

ñnual a 
(.Secreti 
!.)-Plaiii 

Mday a 
at-tofiet

MIAMI CHAUTAUQUA AUG. 3. MIAMI CHAUTAUQUA AUG 3 MIAMI CHAUTAUQUA AUC^ ^jj

WM. F BtOKKK.
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J E Kinney 'W H Barnes

KINNEY A BARNES 
Altorsi«ys-at-L.w

GENERAL PRACTICE 
Oftec ill Miami
CuBniagham Bldg. Texas.
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The Chief $1.50 Per 
Year. 1

The tip commun.ty vacation w-eek 
• hat Americans have eomie to look 
forward to will soon be here. The 
t'h.iutauqua tent will arrive end the 
next thing will he the thrilling enter
tainment to bo given by William F. 
Tteeker, magician People in the cities 
j»iy from two to four times Thautau- 
fiua prlc-ea to see the same entertain
ment that .Mr. Becker will give here.

Becker is one of the real exponent:- 
of bdack magic riow before the public. 
He gives all the baffling and myster
ious i'xr«-rlinente shown by other ma-

! gieiat.« and has some unique .tuntt 
I of his <i'v:i: among these virc spirit ; 
painting, rag nictures. and eoveral i 
minutes of shade w-gr.iphy '

Becker Invites the closo-t si 'utiny 
luring his demonstrations. He d pend* 
upon his superior knowledge of oc
cult phenomena for his slice ess and 

. perfonn.s many seemingly iiiipossllilc I things so Ofienly th.it hlr. hearers can
not believe their own r-yes. He is a 
miracle man indeed and one of the 
many genuinely big thing.s on the

Dollavi Earned
One Dollar Saved Represents Ten

The average man docs not save to 
exceed ten per cent of his earnings. 
He must spend nine dollars in living 
expenses for every dollar saved. That 
being the case he can not be too care 
ful about unneces.sary expenses. Very 
often a few cents properly invested, 
like buying seeds for his garden, will 
save several dollars outlay later on. 
It is the same in buying Chamber
lain's Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy. 
It costs but a few cents, and a bottle 
of it in the house often saves a doc
tor’s bill of several dollars.

CHIROPRACTIC NOTICE
Dr. Erikson, Chiropractic, is now 

located with office in the residence 
of Mrs. J. E. George, .All equipment 
has arrived, and he is here to help 
your health. Examination ami ad
vice free. -Appointments made hy 
f.hone or personal calls at the resi
dence.

id 1 Im
The Same Everywhert^ io 1

The editor of Paisa .A'r‘nbtr.rtl***’-”  
live newspaper of Lahore,
"1 have used Chamberlaip’«
Diarrhoea Remedy mar ' 
mong my children and m 
colic and diarrhoea and al- »T«wR*t bi 
;t effective."

rii.-iutnuqua pr.-graui.

TRESPASSING NOTICE
Hunting or trespassing on my pro

perty is strictly forbidden and no per
mission given. This is the second no 
lice, and trespasser must remember. 
40-4tp. Joe Cunningham.

W A N T E D - 
F A T  HOGS

We have made arrangements to have 
Mr. G. B. Alexander to buy hogs for us 
at Miami. He will be here at all times 
and will pay top prices for hogs. It will 
pay you to see him before you sell.

Strader & Whatley.

Training Mine Rescuers.
The United Statea governmeut 

maiiituliis nine railruad cars traveling 
among the miners of the country, 
teaching them first aid, mine rescue 
and other things which are likely to 
be of siieclnl Interest to them. In 
addition to tids there arc trains tnaln- 
tained to rush to the aid of miners 
who may be Injured or trapped in 
lullie.S.

Locke Bros, have twenty pair of 
No. 9 Elk hide shoes, worth $3.50 
per pair they are selling out at $2.48. 

---------------o— ----------

Yiddish Theater for London.
The Jewish population of London, 

wlileli hs about T'iI'.Ikhi, is at last to 
have for the first time a Yiddish the
ater In the West end. It Is proiioscd 
to establish a permanent idiiyhouse 
for the tierfonnance of Yiddish plays 
In Yiddish, with Jewish actors. There 
Is also a jii-oject undt-r consideration 
for the translation of classic drama 
and Hie best contemporary plays into 
Y'iddish for perfonnaii(-e in the new 
theater. The liest riiiisical comedies 
will ttl.so be adapted to performance 
there. Jewish actors from iiiaiiy parts 
of the world have signified willingness 
to go to London professionally. One 
of the promised features Is a reper
toire of 50 different iilays to be |iro- 

( duced on ."lO successive nights.

A Splendid Medicine for the Stomach 
and Liver.

"Chamberlain’s Tablets for the 
stomach and liver are splendid. I 
never tire of telling my friends and 
neighbors of their qualities,”  writes 
Mrs. William Vollmer, Eastwood, N. 
Y. When bilious, constipated or trou 
bled with indigestion, give them a 
trial. They will do you good.

How About That G RAN ARY?
We hare l>«en telling you all along to build one and get 

ready for tbit bareest. It it not too late yot. Let ua Kelp you
plan it. AUo we can aatUt you with your other impmyements. 
It U our buaineae to aeree you, don’t bang back.

PANHANDLE LUMBER CO.
B. F. GRAY, Manager.

Light Railways in New Zealand.
The minister of public w-orks an

nounced III his annual stateiiiont to 
parliament tlint the proposal to con
struct iirlv.utely owned llglit railway 
lines In different parts of tlie Domin
ion to connect up rural sections with 
tlie government main trunk line w-oiild 
t<e encoui-agcd and efforts made to 
pusli the project. Tlie construction of 
these lines will coll for a large amount 
of material as well as cunslruction 
irAichlnery and rolling stock.—sjclen- 
tlflc American.

DENTAL NOTICE
Dr. Sawyer, Dentist of Pampa, 

will be here on Monday, July 25th 
to spend the week in Miami.

Large size sheets Carbon paper for 
kale at the Chief Office.

Special Prices on
Wear You Well

Plumes to Borrow.
ejc—Do you like your nm

maid?
Mrs. Wye— No, but she s so stylish 

1 think I’ll keep her. I may be able 
to borrow some of her clothes.—Bos
ton Transcript.

Bcolj and »hoe» that 
will interest you. I 
hove a nice line to 
pick from and can 
properly fit your feet,
Come in and eee the 
liine that will always 
K^e you money and 
always f>»« 
service..-I also
prepared to repair 
,our hoots and shoes 
^1 a very reasonable 
price. Don’t 
throw the oN 
shoes or hoot
•way so Ion» before they are worn 
o»t. Shop Mad. hc^u ytemr well and 

•m preporod to fit right at
■t home. Customers »p

TH IN G  
E A T

•Are very essential to 
htalth. Watching your eating 
save the doctors bill. We can nq 
only save you money in this wi 
hut our prees are also always 'tt] 
reasonable. We are watching 
liaily market and can save yĉ  
money. We always know yc: 
want quality groceries, so thrt 
the only kind we handle.

PI Utitpatent soft and hard wheat |wts
that will always please yo/4$4 t4P

Everything in stock that is

ried in a modem grocery. P f ip
aboat t

^iMCk U|

>4n th

G . M .  M O O m

homo. Customor. .1 ,.^ ,, „«Uomo 
•nd I om gl.d to figur, ,ou. '

a l b e r t  Wil d e

H arvst Tim e 
Is Here

W e now have a co 
píete line of harvest goo 
and are prepared to se 
them right. Let us figur 
your bill.

doth; c 
sad ^9  
ify or s<
Mp. is  ci

' Te:

TH

Sanders Grocery Company


